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K o h le r  S its  W ith  
B o a rd  o f  T ru s te e s  
' A t  N e x t  M e e tin g
Nine Others Also Appear 
For First Time on 
New Body
' S tected  to  th e  Law rence College 
Board of Trustee* at th e  annual 
■Mating  of th a t body held  June  •  
W alter J .
Kohler of Kohl.
SC. Wis., th li 
.»reek given an 
•w ard  for "con­
spicuous nation*
Id aervice” by 
the Society ot 
¡Arta and Sci­
ences, and n ine 
Other persons 
P rom inent in  
i n d u s t r y ,
Church, state 
and comm unity 
affairs. W. i .  Kohler
The citation accom panying the 
•w a rd  to T rustee Kohler, the first 
Ot its  kind m ade by the Society, 
extolled him for his “contribution 
¡to civilization fo r having erected 
th e  model industria l com m unity 
known as K ohler Village.” In ­
corporated in 1013, the V illage is an 
Outstanding exam ple of m oderq 
Community planning. R esidents are 
fo r the most p art K ohler employees. 
Ninety per cent of th e  m arried  
W orkers own th e ir homes, w hich 
are  usually  bu ilt by the K ohler 
Im provem ent Company and sold at 
Coat on easy term s. 
i O ther m em bers elected to the 
Board are: F. J . Sensenbrenner, 
Neenah; Mrs. H. K. Babcock, Nee- 
nah ; Mrs. L ester Slocum, M ilw au­
kee; Uishop Harwood Stuvievant, 
Appleton: Bishop J . R alph Magee, 
S t  Paul; Dr. J. A. Holmes, A pple­
ton; Rev. C harles A. Briggs. A pple­
ton; Dr. Edwin C. Dixon, Madison; 
and Rev. A rth u r W illett, Eau 
Claire.
College Charter Change 
Messrs. Holmes, Dixon and W il­
le tt w ere m em bers of the Board of 
Visitors, a group m eeting w ith  the 
Board of Trustees this spring, w hen 
pn  am endm ent to  the College char­
ie r  redefined th e  duties of the Vis­
itor* and provided that they would




T w enty-four potential teachers 
a re  now observing classes in  their 
fie ld  of study a t the A ppleton High 
School in the eighth year of the use 
o f  the  observation plan in  educa­
tional practice.
A lthough such a course is not re ­
quired in  Wisconsin, still it is look­
ed upon in  special favor by  school 
board superintendents and is re ­
quired in Michigan, Ohio, and other 
surrounding  states. According to 
S r. R. B. Thiel, professor of educa­
tion, th e  observation system has a 
threefold  purpose. I t brings th e  ob- 
servor into the point of view  of 
actual high school teaching, it  fu r­
nishes proper analysis of teaching 
proceedings, and it  enables the 
Students to  b e tte r understand high 
school boys and girls.
Observing in social science classes 
are: H elen Wilson, E thel Kraem er, 
N ora Edmunds, M arion Bronson, 
M ary Stilp, E lizabeth McCoskey, 
F orrest Bennett, Foster Creviere, 
Roland Beyer, and C lair Miller. 
Science observors are: Eda Nihlen, 
Norm a Smith, Donald Quade, John 
Herschleb, H enry Stowe, and Alice 
Bateson. Lila Locksmith, Bernice 
K regel, and Monica Cooney observe 
in foreign language classes, and El­
sie Falconer, Linnea Peterson, 
G eorgiana Rowlinson, Alicemay 
W hittier, and Lucille Schw artz in 
English and speech classes.
MITCHELL SPEAKS
Alumni Secretary  Rexford S. 
Mitchell, who has m ade a  study 
of the life of C arl Schurz, spoke 
on “The Life and W ork of Carl 
Schurz" a t a m eeting of the A p­
pleton Lions club, Monday noon 
a t the Conway Hotel.
Mullenix Reports 
On 5th Ward Bugs
O utside of m aking a  general 
nuisance of them selves, the b ril­
lian t red  and  black bugs infest­
ing the F ifth  w ard  can do little  
harm  th is  season, according to  
Dr. R. C. M ullenix, professor of 
zoology.
Dr. M ullenix inform ed Fifth 
W ard A lderm an H enry T u ttrup  
th a t th e  bug* a re  of th e  fam ily 
Lygeadae, th e  tam e fam ily to 
w hich the cinch bug belong«. 
Producing tw o generation* a 
year, the insects of th e  existing 
generation a re  believed by Dr. 
M ullenix to  be th e  second of the 
year. Not yet having acquired 
wings, the bugs are  larvae.
C o rd o n  C la p p  H a s  
P e rs o n n e l O f f ic e
Former Assistant Dean 
Now With Tenn. Val­
ley Authority
R ed-haired Gordon R ufus Clapp, 
b ro ther of E ditor N orm an Moses 
C lapp and form erly assistant dean 
a t Law rence college, has accepted 
a position w hich gives him  a hand 
in  the whole personnel system of 
the Tennessee Valley A uthority.
W orking last year in  th e  school 
of education a t the U niversity of 
Chicago, Mr. Clapp came into con­
tact w ith Dr. Floyd Wesley Reeves, 
w ho was appointed personnel d i­
rector of the Tennessee Valley A u­
thority  of A. E. Morgan, form er 
president, of A ntioch College and 
chairm an of th e  board of directors 
of th e  Authority.
O ffered through his association 
a  position as assistant personnel d i­
rector o r tha t of personal assist­
an t to  Dr. Reeves, Lawrence's 
Clapp accepted the latter.
A rriving in W ashington the la t­
te r  p art of Ju ly , Mr. Clapp has 
been occupied, w ith the  exception 
of the one week in  A ugust when 
he re tu rned  to  Chicago to w rite his 
p relim inary  exam inations for his 
doctor’s degree, w ith the task of 
assembling the staff. H e is now in 
charge of th e  w hole task  of w ork­
ing out problem s of personnel o r­
ganization and procedure under the 
supervision of Law rence Jam es 
O 'Rourke, d irector of personnel re ­
search of the U nited S tates Civil 
Service. Mr. O ’Rourke, w ho was 
graduated from  Law rence in  1914. 
is a  nationally  known psychologist 
and personnel expert, who m ade his 
reputation  during the w ar in  con­
nection w ith his w ork in  testing 
and tra in ing  m en for the arm y and 
navy.
Music Graduates Get 
Teaching Positions
Law rence C onservatory graduates 
who have secured teaching positions 
are  as follows: M arian Watson. ’33 is 
teaching in  Ironwood, Mich.; F ran k ­
lin LeFevre, ’33, and Phyllis Mess, 
’33, a re  substitu ting  in  the in s tru ­
m ental departm ent at S turgeon Bay.
Hazel Gloe, W illiam Dahl, and 
Nona Owen, all ’<2, are  teaching at 
New Lisbon, Blair, and Pardeeville.
A lthea Sprague, ex ’34, is in struct­
ing in  W estern Springs, 111.
Francis Proctor, ’31, form er stu­
dent of Gladys Ives B rainard, is 
added to the staff in  the branch 
studies of the Law rence C onserva­
tory in Neenah. Mr. P roctor was a 
student of Mme. Rosina L hcvinne at 
A u s t  r  o- American Conservatory, 
Mondsee, A ustria during the sum ­
m er of 1931.
English Club Will 
Meet October 6th
English Club President K athleen 
Stew art, has announced tha t a 
short business m eeting w ill be held 
Friday, October 6 a t 4:30 P , M. in 
H am ar House P lans for the  year 
w ill be made and  new  m em bers 
w ill be voted on. Jun io rs and sen­
iors who wish to  join the club and 
who have a B average in  English 
m ay sign up in Miss B ethurum ’s 
room on the bulletin  board  outside 
Miss Waples’ loom.
S ix ty -N in e  W om en  
P le d g e  S o ro r it ie s
Pins are Presented at For­
mal Services Sunday 
Evening
R eports from  »orority in term edi­
ary  Mis* C harlotte Lorenz show 
th a t six ty-nine women, freshm en 
and uppercla** transfers, w ere p re ­
sented w ith  the ir pledge pin* in 
form al service* Sunday. This is 
th ree m ore than  th e  num ber 
pledged last year a t the end of the 
rush ing  season.
A lpha Chi Omega, the youngest 
national on the campus, announces 
th e  pledging of twelve: Jan e t Er- 
hart, M arion Griggs, Dolly Levett, 
Joyce Lochen, Dorothy Mitchell, 
E laine Mortensen, Ruth Pfeiffer, 
Suzanne Stanz, Phyllis Van Vulpen, 
M arion Walling, Vera W eidemaii 
and Betty Wise.
A lpha Delta Pi, established at 
Law rence in 1908 pledged four: 
Beth Brokaw, Helen Carlson, M ari­
on Carson, and E\canor Irish.
D elta Gamma acquired seventeen, 
five m ore than any o ther group on 
the campus. The new  D. C pledges 
are: Laverne Charpier, C harlottea 
Clark, Jane  Cornell, M arion C raw ­
ford, Rosemary Dupont, Janet Leon­
ard, Jan e  Lindsay, Ruby M acClar- 
en, Florence Magee, Gladys Ma- 
roskrie, M argaret M ercer, Betty 
Jan e  Seitz, Gracia Seneff, Mary 
Joan Sterling, Alice Stroud, M il­
dred  Taege, and P earl Wiese.
K appa A lpha Teta and Kappa 
Delta each have tw elve new 
pledges. Theta's pledged: Ellen 
Brown, D oris Bennie. R uth Chris- 
topherson, Jane t Frye, Maxine 
Goeres, D o ro th y  Gohoen, Ju lia  
G raver, Jeau 'W a^e .“  E thel H elfcer, 
Nancy Kimberly, M arjorie Sensen­
brenner, H ester W hite; K appa Del­
ta's: H elen Jean  Babb, Ruth Beck, 
Doris Brinckley, Jan e  C arr, Hazel 
Chadek, Edith Johnson, M ary Law- 
ry, M argaret Pfefferle, Marion 
Stolz, M ary Thompson, Helen Ruth 
Vincent, and M arjory Butler.
Dorothy Christm an, C laribel D an­
ielson, Ida Masse. Signe Petersen, 
Edith Pitkanen, M adelyn Race, B ar­
bara  Roberts, and M ary Wood all 
pledged Phi Mu.
Zeta Tau won four: Eudora 
Beadle, Norma Horry, Jean  How­
ell, H arrie t Jones.
ARTIST SERIES
Dorothy Sands, actress, w ill 
open th e  Fall and W inter A rtist 
Series, October 26, w ith a  pro­
gram entitled “Styles in  Acting." 
She w ill im porsonate heroines 
through the ages. Miss Sands’ 
type of perform ance is sim ilar 
to  tha t o t Cornelia Otis Skinner.
Alice Reid Statue 
Is Recent Addition 
To History Museum
A recent addition to  the American 
History Museum is the statue of A l­
ice Foote Conkey Reid, wife of 
U nited States Consul A lexander J. 
Reid and daughter of Colonel Theo­
dore Conkey. Mrs. Reid was an  Ap­
pleton g irl who was graduated from 
Law rence in 1868. She also studied 
a t  Va*sar College. I t  i* her niece, 
Estelle Reid, w ho has given a col­
lection of Irish  books to  th e  Law ­
rence L ibrary  and who founded 
prizes in  a rt and  German.
IN THE BOOK PERSONAL ME­
MORIALS AND POEMS by Mrs. 
Alice Reid, Sam uel R yan says," Mrs. 
Reid w as no ordinary woman. She 
possessed m any of those strong and 
energetic qualities th a t rendered her 
distinguished father a  leader among 
men of fine literary  tastes, her pen 
was vigorous, argum entative and 
persuasive, and her thoughts health­
ful and invigorating."
A nother recent addition to  the 
A m erican History Museum is a 
w aist w orn on G raduation day, 
June. 1881. It was prcsentd to  the 
museum by Miss Mary E. G ittens 
of Neenah.
F ro s h  D o w n  Sophs  
In  F ie rc e  B a tt le
Yearling Squadrons Cap­
ture Three of the 
Five Events
(‘‘Swede’’) Larsen and his sopho­
m ore gladiators w ere vanquished in 
th e  annual All College Day festiv i­
ties held on W ednesday. Needing 
a win in th e  final bout of the bit' 
terly  contested horse and rider con­
test, th e  upperclassm en entered 
horse Gage and rider Larsen to  op­
pose blond horse Osen and rider 
Seeger. Both horses charged fierce­
ly  bu t sophomore Larsen's back 
touched the ground a  split second 
before th a t of the green-capped 
rider, giving the frosh victory. The 
w earers of th e  green took th ree 
contests, the tired  sophomore* two.
Bag Rash 
This first victory urged on an 
already inspired frosh aggregation, 
which, w ith  precision speedily dem ­
onstrated its superiority  in  th e  not- 
so-gentle a r t of bag-rushing. The 
first year men succeeded in  cap- 
tu rn ing  four out of th e  five bags, 
dragging tw o of these entirely  over 
the goal line. Beta's Gochnauer,
L a w re n tia n s  H e a r  
R o b e rt  L a w  Speak  
A t  C h a p e l M o n d a y
“A Heterogenious Con­
glomeration of Dessi- 
cated Facts’*
Reminded of the good fortune of 
Mr. Rexford S. Mitchell resulting 
from the completely alphabetical 
seating arrangem ent in Chapel years 
ago, students tu rned  from their new  
neighbor* and thoughts of th is r e ­
vived seating plan to  hear Robert 
Law, President of the Atl College 
Club, speak on “A Heterogeneous 
Conglomeration of D e s s i c a t e d  
Facts.”
A fter outlining the phenomenal 
changes in student governm ent 
since 1926, Mr. Law expounded the 
purpose of the S tudent Senate as it  
exists today. Said Mr. Law: "The 
true m easure of the Senate is not 
its num ber of representatives, nor 
how many dances it Jias staged, nor 
w hether or not it has sent a S tudent 
to Europe, but ra th er if it can im bue 
a student body w ith a sense of re- 
sponsibility and a true  loyalty to  
the college.”
Senate Program
In order to create this educational 
attitude, Mr. Law made several sug­
gestions for the Senate to consider 
in its coming year's work. An in­
tensive study of the curriculum  
would at least give the Senate a 
subject of great im portance w ith 
which to concern itself. O ther sug­
gestions m ade concerned the m atter 
of working out a faculty  All College 
Club ticket to be subm itted to the 
faculty, a consideration of the status 
of pep m eetings and student spirit, 
a p lan in  conjunction w ith  the L
Losing by th e  skin of one's teeth 
is proverbial, bu t losing by th e  skin 
of one’s back is a t least orip]n<iWClnb to  show consideration to visit-
This is th e  m argin  by  which K t i/n ihg athletes, and the choice of a
T urn to Page 4
A n  O r c h i d  t o  L a w r e n c e  f o r  t h e  
N e w  B o o k s  i n  S a g e  a n d  O r m s b y
Do you read? Or do you just 
look at the pictures? A re you One 
of Those People who read , book re ­
view s instead of books? Don’t  be 
like that! Food for th e  m ind you 
don 't know is starv ing aw aits you. 
W inchellistically, we present an  o r­
chid to  those who have given us 
the opportunity of the  new  reading 
rooms and the new books. A Huz- 
zah;—two Huzzahs, for them  
G ayly-jacketed guides to  adven­
ture, rom ance, poesy, cram  the 
shelves at Sage, Ormsby, and the 
L ibrary, coquettishly flu ttering  
the ir pages, hopefully displaying 
th e ir titles, each one a potential 
shop of fancy, w ith sails set. Hoist 
up the anchor; sw ing her free; 
feel the current? Bon Voyage to 
you!
Casting off Pegasus’ m ore fr iv ­
olous prom ptings m ay we say tha t 
life w ill have m uch of leisure in  
it for most of us, enforced or o ther­
wise. Though you know  but little  
of Technocracy, you can realize 
this. And real leisure is p leasur­
able only if one h.»s interesting 
thoughts; and interesting thoughts 
come through stim ulating ideas and 
contacts, w hich surprisingly often 
are  derived from -books. L ayer up ­
on layer the mosaic of your mind
grows from  association w ith them. 
Have you discovered the u tterly  
delightful new  books the library  
has acquired?
C hanning Pollock’s S tar Magic Is 
a charm ing hor d 'oevre tha t should 
lure you. Romantic name, what? 
And Stefan Zweig (you rem em ber 
Stefan!) has his comples-removing 
Marie A ntoinette to present to you. 
She, as asserts, w asn’t understood, 
either. You’ll like the others, too, 
— W onder Hero, Best Short Stories 
of 1933. A nd As the E arth  Turns, 
S tranger’s Return, and The House 
of Exile are  all th ere  for you to 
explore. For m ore serious mo­
ments, w ith your feet on the desk, 
you m ight read L ittle Man, W hat 
Now, by H ans Fallada, w ith its o r­
iginal fla ir, or E dw ard VII (re­
mem ber the  one who purchased 
the red, red  rose — the one who 
kept an account of his expenses? 
o r ask Prof. R aney). A nd then  
m aybe you 'd  enjoy P riest o r Pagan 
if you a re  spiritually  rational. 
There a re  others equally as fasci­
nating. T ry  one, o r two, o r th ree 
. . . and you w ill feel the strange 
w arm th of th a t strange w ine called 
happiness flooding your m ental 
veins. A Book-Worm can tu rn  into 
a B utterfly , you know!
name for th e  All College C lub that 
would give an impression of unity, 
of loyalty, and of interest in the 
welfare of the College.
Routine m atters tha t the Senate 
must consider are the type of Chap­
el programs, the social program, and 
the supervision of all groups receiv­
ing money from the All College 
Club.
According to the Residential U nit 
plan of election. Mr. Law explained 
tha t each unit is given one rep re­
sentative plus one for every fifty  
persons in  th a t un it plus one for 
every m ajor fraction thereof. These 
students w ill serve until February  
when elections will be held. The All 
College officers who w ere elected 
last spring will hold office all year. 
The plans for election are  as fol­
lows: dorm itories w ill nom inate on 
Thursday night and elect on Mon­
day night. Town students and com­
m uters w ill m eet in the Chapel in 
separate groups on F riday after the 
program  to nom inate representa­
tives. Elections will be held Monday. 
F ratern ities m ay elect th e ir rep re­
sentatives a t the ir meetings Monday 




W ith repapired desks, a new  
noiseless Remington typew riter, two 
steel files, two gilt fram ed pictures, 
and an electric clock, the L aw ren­
tian office will no longer be open 
to students taking short cuts 
through Main hall.
Only Law rentian staff m em bers 
will be welcome in the office. Tho 
telephone is not there for the use of 
the student body.
Each dorm itory and fra tern ity  
house m ust have a delegate who 
will call for the LAWRENTIANS 
every F riday m orning after ChapeL 
Business M anager Law rence Ooster- 
hous requests th a t the same person 
come every  F riday in  order to 
avoid confusion. The papers w ill 
be given out a t th e  Law rentian of­
fice door in  the east end of the 
basement.
Beck to Assist 
At the Invitation of the Law­
ren tian  Board of Control Mr. 
W arren Beck, associate profea­
sor of English, w ill assist a t staff 
m eetings In the development of 
the new  reportorial technique 
recently  adopted by the editors.
f & g t  Two THE LAWRENTIAN Friday, Sept. 29, 1833




Kuril Will Cover Specific 
lMiu*e* o f S tudent 
I n t err«t
Tn 1U31 Wisconsin Governor Phil­
ip  LaFollette created a Stiite Execu­
tive Council to serve in an advisory 
capacity to the state government. 
This week with a Phil LaFollette 
haircut, Norman Clapp, editor of 
the LAWRENTIAN announced the 
crta tion  of an Editorial Council to 
act in a fact-finding and advisory 
capacity in the formation of the 
rd itorial policy of the paper.
Composed entirely  of students, 
the Editorial Council will cover all 
phases of student interest, has sev­
en members, each of whom has a 
ip< einl field for lnvertigation The 
editor of the LAWRENTIAN is ex 
oflicio president of the Council.
Roland Beyer w ill be concerned 
With student interest in political 
affairs; Anita Cast will deal with 
educational standards and cu rri­
culum; Robert Polkinghorn with 
Athletics; Stanley Chmiel w ith fra­
ternities; Hetty Meyer with soror­
ities and w om oi's organizations; 
Addison Sprague with ex tracu rri­
cular activities; and Lawrence Oos- 
terhous with student government. 
Said Editor Clapp:
"The Lawrentian is committed to 
•  definite and constructive editorial 
policy. To m aintain such a course 
we have to get the facts. The Edi­
torial Council composed of seven 
selected students, each with a par­
ticular sphere of activity, is design­
ed to dc just that. Honest opinions 
intelligently arrived at is our aim.”
E A C H  A N  E X P E R T  I N  H I S  F I E L D
— P r o c l l c h  P h o t o
Law rentian’s Editorial Council
Top row, left to right: Addison Sprague, Betty Meyer, Roland Bey­
er, L jw rence Oosterhous,. Bottom row , left to right: S tanley Chmiel, 
Anita Cast, and Robert Polkinghorn.
Watt s Treatise 
To Appear Soon
W i l l  b e  P u b l i s h e d  i n  N a ­
t i o n a l  C o m m i t t e e  
B u l l e t i n
A keen businessman for Law­
rence College, alert Mr. Ralph J. 
Watts is soon to receive national 
recognition. Sometime in the near 
future, the National Committee on 
Standard Reports for Institutions 
of Higher Education will issue a 
Bulletin containing a treatise by 
the Lawrence Business Manager.
The study is entitled "Principles 
Covering the Acceptance, Adminis­
tration, Accounting, and Reporting 
Of Funds Subject to Annuity Agree­
ments," and was undertaken by a 
committee composed of the follow­
ing men: R J. Watts, President E. 
E. Rail of North Central College, 
N. C. Plimpton of the University of 
Chicago, J. Edward Todd of Carlc- 
ton College, and Com ptroller Lloyd 
Morey of the U niversity of Illinois.
A p p l e t o n  I t  v a n  t i e s  
H a v e  M o v i e  C h a n c e  
I n  R i o C o n t e s t
Some girl in the near fu ture  from 
the vicinity of Appleton may win 
a tr ip  to Hollywood, C entury of 
Progress, Chicago, for talkie-screen 
tests. Then the results of her tests 
along w ith exam inations of other 
"Miss Personality" w inners through­
out the country will be studied by 
experts, and the one girl w ith the 
most outstanding personality w ill 
be chosen as "Miss U niversal,” who 
will be aw arded a salaried con­
trac t to appear in talking motion 
pictures at U niversal City, Califor­
nia.
Entrants for the "Mis* Personal­
ity” contest in Appleton should reg­
ister with the manager of the Rio 
Ttieflre at onee. The contest is not 
being baaed on photographs submit­
ted by girl contestants. The actual 
girls will be competing with each 
other on the basis of personality.
In satisfying the public’s want*, 
motion picture producers are  try­
ing to bring new stars before the 
public, to select girls of outstand­
ing personality and talent.
Freshm en Give T im e 
F o r W ork in  L ibrary
To enable Law rence students 
to  become better acquainted 
w ith the L ibrary  assistants, Miss 
T arr has announced the fresh ­
men who are giving p art of their 
tim e to  general w ork in  the 
L ibrary. They are Ju n e  Hanson, 
A lbert Ingraham , B eth McDer­
mott, and G race Venable. S tudent 
assistants engaged in  desk w ork 
arc Betty Meyer and Jack  Kim ­
ball.
F r o s h  C l a r a  L a r g e r
N o w  T h a n  L a s t  Y e a r
Figures 
istration yesterday
by the admin- 
show that the
al freshman enrollment S 
on«'this year «nan last year atby
the same time.
Last year the number of men ex­
ceeded the number of women; this 
year the situation is reversed and 
there are 114 women and M men. 
Of the 1M freshmen this year 7 are 
transfers, who are n a k e d  as fresh­
men. Las* year there were 1M 





■— to tlie fulfillment of our ideal in the 
presentation of more complete, more fully 
balanced, entertaining dance program s is made 
more easily possible bv the augm enting of our 
organization to
TWELVE MEMBERS -
•— We shall continue in our efforts to please Lawrentians, that 
we may merit their continued loyalty and support . . •
TOM TEMPLE ■»ORCHESTRA
K o h l e r  I s  E l e c t e d
T o  T r u s t e e  B o a r d
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
no longed be ex-officio mem bers of 
the Board of Trustees.
President of the  K im berly-C lark 
P aper Company of Neenah, trustee 
of the N orthw estern M utual Life 
Insurance Company, K night Com­
m ander in  the O rder of St. Gregory 
th e  Great, and m em ber of the 
Board of G overnors of M arquette 
University, F. J. Sensenbrenner has 
for m any years been a  leader in  
com m unity projects in  the Fox 
R iver valley. He was form erly a 
m em ber of the S tate Board of Edu­
cation.
Mrs. Babcock has also been prom ­
inent in  the support of community 
projects in Neenah for many years.
Mrs. Slocum, a graduate of Vassar 
College, has been active in  Y. W. 
C. A., C hildren’s Hospital and 
church w ork in Milwaukee.,
Father of Lawrentian
Father of M argaret Briggs, who 
was graduated in the class of 1933, 
Dr. Briggs is superintendent of the 
Appleton district of th e  Wisconsin 
Conference of the M ethodist Epis­
copal C hurch and was form erly 
pastor of the F irst Methodist Epis- 
copal C hurch of Kenosha and C hat­
tanooga, Tenn.
Bishop Magee, a trustee of the 
Wesley Foundation and of the Col­
lege of Puget Sound, was appoint­
ed to the Bishopric of the St. Paul 
area of the M ethodist Episcopal
G l o c k z i n ,  W i l l i a m s  
O n  M u s i c  F a c u l t y
Two new instructors have been 
added to the Law rence Conserv­
atory  staff. Associate Professor 
A lbert Glockzin, a graduate  of 
the  De Pauw  U niversity and 
C entral Teachers College, and 
Mus. M. of th e  U niversity of 
Michigan, is in  charge of the de­
partm ent of th e  Vocal School 
Music. Mr. Glockzin comes to 
the  C onservatory from Pontiac, 
Mich, w ith eighteen years of 
practical experience.
Jay  I. W illiams has also been 
added to the staff as an instruc­
to r in th e  Violin D epartm ent. 
Mr. W illiams is director of the 
Appleton High School O rches­
tra  and S tring D epartm ent of 
the Public Schools.
Church in  May, 1932. He had been 
superintendent of the Seattle di»> 
trict.
Since 1929 Bishop S turtevant has 
been coadjutor of the Diocese of 
Fond du Lac. Canon of All Sain t’s 
Episcopal church un til 1919, he was 
rector of S t  L uke's church, Racine, 
un til 1929. “Don’t le t your opin* 
ions of puppy hood grow into dog­
matism,” told Bishop S turtevant to  
L aw rentians in  convocation last 
March.
Last week the board of trustees 
m et and transacted  routine busir
Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s Most Delightful 
LUNCHEON and DININO SERVICE
110  E. Lawrence St. Applet«*, WiacoMiB
Slacks
for all fall — 
for all w inter — 
of ex tra quality —
Corduroy — are the ideal, idle hour 
trousers. W e have an  assortm ent of 
ten shades to select from  - - - also — 
Corduroy Cossack Coats — 
Leather Blazers — 
Zipper Sweaters — 
Brushed Jackets —
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Thiede Good Clothes
The College Store
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Editor Receives 
Tsuru’s Greeting
C ordial L etter Comes From  
F o rm er Law rentian 
At H arvard
Among the in teresting  products 
®f the Editor's m ailbox last week 
cam e a le tte r from  Shigeto Tsuru 
Japan 's  sole L aw rentian  last year. 
Who is now attending H arvard  uni 
Versity.
A lthough on the cam pus only two 
years, Tsuru, scholar and athlete, 
played a leading part in  campus 
affairs. He earned  a le tte r  last 
y ea r in cross country running and 
w as a star in  o ther long distance 
races. He was also the m ain cog 
in  the m achinery of the la te  Cam ­
pus Forum , and was a leader in  the 
attem pt last spring to  achieve some 
k ind  of coordination betw een the 
F orum  and the LAWRENTIAN 
This m ovem ent finally  resulted  ir. 
th e  taking on of the “P ertinen t P a r ­
agraphs" and “W orld News in 
B r i e f  columns by the old LAW­
RENTIAN. T suru 's le tte r to  his 




It is w ith  a high sense of 
gratitude tha t I  send this g ree t­
ing to my friends a t Lawrence, 
old and new.
Above all. X thank  you for 
your sym pathetic tolerance and 
in tim ate friendship w hich made 
me forget th a t I was a foreign­
e r  nnd w hicn only enabled me 
to  m ake an  approach in u nder­
standing A m erican People and 
C ulture.
I am not certain  w hether I 
can see you again or not. But 
le t me hope for all of you the 
best success in your life. A fter 
I  re tu rn  to  Japan  possibly four 
o r five years from  now, I w ish 
to have an opportunity  to re ­
paying my obligations to  you 
for any one of you who cares 
to come to Japan.





In addition to  the A rtist Series 
of th is fall and w in ter season, 
th e  ta len ted  Conservatory facul­
ty  m em bers a re  presenting a se­
ries of concerts to the student 
body.
Oct. 19 Dean W aterman, tenor.
Nov. 7 LaV ahn Maesch, o r­
ganist.
Nov. 21 B rahm ’s anniversary  
rec ita l—Mr. and Mrs. Fullinw id­
er, G ladys Ives B rainard, and 
H elen M ueller.
Dec. 5 G ertrude F arrell, so- 
praiio.
Jan . 14 Helen M ueller, con­
tralto .
Feb. 18 M arshall H ulbert, b ar­
itone.
M arch 7 G ladys Ives B rainard, 
pianist.
Delta Iota 's Theodore B ernhardt 
Kram er, junior, is in  the infirm ary 
recovering from  a severe attack  of 
influenza. He w ill not play football 
tom orrow, bu t w ill be out of the 
infirm ary  in a few days.
The sorority  pledge banquets 
w ere held in  Appleton and near-by 
cities Sunday evening. A lpha Chi 
Omega's banquet was given at the 
Valley Inn, Neenah. M argaret 
Cairncross, senior was toastmistress, 
and  speeches w ere given by F lo r­
ence O lbert, ’28, M arcella Buesing, 
junior, and Dorothy Mitchell, a 
pledge.
D elta G am m a’s pledge banquet 
was held a t the R iver View Coun­
try  Club, the  Phi Mu banquet was 
held at th e  home of Mrs. M yrna 
Weller. 905 N. R ankin St., th e  Alpha 
Delta P i banquet was given at the 
H earthstone, and the home of Mary 
Brooks, 312 N. Union St.. was the 
place of the K appa A lpha Theta 
pledge supper.
Norm a Smith, junior, was toast­
m istress a t th e  Zeta Tau Alpha 
banquet held a t the Conway Hotel. 
Speeches w ere given by Miss Olga 
Smith, alum na. M arcella Schaus, 
senior, and Jean  Howell, a  pledge.
The K appa D elta banquet was 
held at the Candle Glow Tea Room. 
M argaret Miller, senior, was toast­
mistress. Miss Olga Actenhagen, 
national president, spoke on h e r '
European tr ip  and her visit to the 
national K appa D elta Convention. 
Ellen Vcights, sophomore, sang sev­
era l K appa D elta songs
Among th e  fra tern ity  parties held 
Saturday n ight was the D elta Sigma 
Tau party, w hich th irty  couples a t­
tended. Van’s Campus V anities 
played, and Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Millis 
chaperoned.
Tw enty-seven couples attended 
th e  Psi Chi Omega Saturday  ntght 
party , chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Darling. Jack  H ouren and his 
orchestra enterta ined  the  tw enty 
five couple who attended th e  D elta 
Iota party . Mr. and Mrs. Olin A. 
Mead chaperoncd.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl E. Hoffman 
chaperoned a t th e  Phi K appa Tau 
party  w hich th irty  couples a ttend­
ed. Yerkes’ Cow Boys furnished 
the music.
Beta Sigma Phi en tertained forty 
couples Saturday  n ig h t H arvey 
Nash's o rchestra played and the 
party  was chaperoned by Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Crow.
T here  w ere m any out-of-town 
visitors a t th e  various fra tern ity  
houses last w eek-end. Samuel 
Sm ith, '33, and A rnold Sieg. *32,
visited the Delta Sigma Tau house. 
Psi Chi Omega visitors w ere Milton 
K uether, Joseph Kexel, M erlin 
Fiend, W illiam Spanagel, and Glenn 
Hessler, a ll ’33.
Delta Iota had as visitors Louis 
Schier, '32, Lyman Marceau, and 
Marcus P lant, both '31, and Victor 
W einkauf, ‘28. Theta Phi visitors 
w ere R alph Colburn and Roland 
Bassett, both '32, Schuyler Gould ex 
'33, and G lenn Morkin, '22.
Donald W right and Sheldon 
Dodge, both '33, and Richard Siesen, 
ex '31, w ere visitors a t the Beta 
Sigm a P h i house. W arren R ich­
ards, ex-’31, and Earl Macloff, ex- 
'30, w ere visitors at the Phi Kappa 
Tau house.
Sigma A lpha Iota announces the 
election of the following as officers: 
president, Annabelle Gangnath, 
senior; H onor Walsh, senior; and 
editor, C aroline Boettcher, sopho­
more.
Iota of Ph i Mu announces the 
m arriage of Ellen Eberhart. 33, to 
George P ra tt, ex '34. Mr. P ra tt is 
affiliated w ith  Kappa Sigma at P u r­
due and Theta Phi a t Lawrence. He 
is now attending Rochester U ni­
versity  in  New York.
Georgia Kelley, '31, who teaches 
in  Berwyn, Illinois, and M aybelle 
Mais, ex '34, visited K appa Delta 
sisters over the w eek end.
Iota of P h i Mu announces the 
m arriage of Elaine Schimmel, ex 
'33, to N athan Fisher, '29, Madison 
Mr. F isher is affiliated w ith Sigma 
Ph i Epsilon.
A lpha Chi Omega announces the 
engagem ent of Dorothy B randt, ’33, 
and  H oward K latt, '32. Mr. K latt is 
a m em ber of Theta Phi and a past 
ed ito r of the  LAWRENTIAN.
Sigm a A lpha Tota and Delta 
Om icron sponsored a tea  and m u­
sical Sunday afternoon in  Dean C arl 
J .  W aterm an’s studio.
A ipha Chi Omega announces the 
engagem ent of A nnette Heller, ’33, 
to Clifford Berg, ex ’33. Mr. Berg is 
a m em ber of Phi K appa Tau.
Iota of Phi Mu announces the 
m arriage of R uth Nelson, ex ’35, to 
Jack  L eonard of Kenosha.
B etty  Gaffney, ex ’35, visited the 
D elta Gammas this week.
F i l e s  T e l l  o n  
F a c u l t y  o f  1 8 7 1
Judging by this artic le  from th.> 
“Lawrence Collegian,” there  really  
was a tim e back in  1871 w hen s tu ­
dents w ere afraid  they wouldn’t be 
able to go to every class:
"The Faculty have all re tu rned  
from  their several places of sum ­
m er resort, recuperated, inv igorat­
ed, and inspired w ith  new energy 
and unflagging zeal; all of which 
a re  indispensable to  faithful per­
form ance of w ork assigned them. 
We anticipate no direlection of d u ­
ties and we especially p ray  th a t no 
outside calls m ay be allowed in anv 
way to  in terfere  w ith  the steady 
discharge of obligations w hich they 
are under to  the ir classes. Ancl 
those who present these calls need 
never fear that teachers and p ro ­
fessors w ill “rush out” for w ant of 
em ploym ent in th e ir several de­
partm ents but ra th e r tha t they will 
“w ear ou t” soon enough doing 
properly the w ork assigned.”
Back in 1885 the LAWRENTIAN 
had a style of its own in w riting 
m arriage announcem ents:
. . . Mr. -----  is a  sterling young
business m an who is widely known 
and greatly  esteem ed in North 
Eastern Wisconsin. He was a form ­
e r student on the Lawrence U ni­
versity  campus, and by his cour­
teous deportm ent won many friends 
here. The young lady was a form ­
e r resident of Fort Howard where 
she has a  wide circle of friends 
They en te r upon life's duties w ith 
every th in? to brighten  the ir fu ture 
and bearing the w arm est wishes of 
many for the ir health  and happi­
ness.”
W ork Not Satisfactory
In 1884 the Crescent, now the 
Post-Crescent. also set up the 
LAWRENTIAN. but apparently  the 
w ork was not as satisfactory then 
as it is now:
“Today, Nov. 17, we deliver our 
copy into the hands of our prin ters 
for the N ovem ber num ber. W ; 
do so assured tha t th is num ber shall 
be m ailed inside of ten days. We
P l a n s  t o  W r i t e  U p  
C o m i n g  C h a p e l  T a l k s  
D e f e a t e d  b y  N a y l o r
A ttem pting to Include coming 
chapel program s for the week in a 
revised weekly Billboard, the LAW* 
RENTIAN was inform ed by Dean 
W. S. N aylor th a t there  would be 
no publicity for coming chapel 
speakers or en tertainers unless the 
program s w ere to be unusually out­
standing.
W hereas the Law rentian editors 
felt the announcem ent of program s 
would stim ulate interest in convo­
cation, Dean N aylor contended tha t 
such action would result in  an in ­
crease chapel cuts. However, un ­
der existing rules a student is al* 
lowed only six chapel cuts a se­
m ester and one half hour of cred it 
is deducted from the student's to* 
tal credit, at the end of the semes« 
ter, for each th ree unexcused ab« 
sences, o r fractions thereof, in ex« 
cess of the six allowed cuts.
had begun to th ink  that the Octo« 
ber num ber had m et the fate of a 
referred  bill. If any of our read­
ers w ere im patient we hope that 
they can find consolation in the fact 
tha t the editors w ere exasperated. 
We cordially invite our readers to 
pour the vials of th e ir w rath  on 
the Crescent.”
This colum n usually  deals w ith 
w ritings w hich are  much m ore in  
the past, bu t we can 't resist passing 
on a bouquet w hich was given ta  
the LAWRENTIAN through the 
Post-M ortem  colum n of the Sept. 
23 Post-Crescent:
“An orchid to the Tim e-styled, 
P-C prin ted  tabloid-sized Law ren­
tian w hich m ade its appearance 
yesterday. Not 100 per cent satis­
factory from the professional view­
point, it  is still a sw ell sheet. It 
has som ething of the same com« 
m endable headline type and sched« 
ule w hich the  P-C adopted a year 
ago. It looks m ore finished, more 
readable, and is a splendid break 
from th e  strictly  am ateur appear, 
ing sheet it has been in  the past."
We Invite Comparison of 
Our Quality Workmanship






1st Floor, Znelke Bide. 
PHONE 5555
FO R  T H O S E  W H O  K N OW  —
we are serving 
again this year 
our famous
H O M E  M A D E  C H I L I
For those who don’t know  — 
ask those who know!
V O I G T S  D R U G  S T O R E
134 E. College Ave.
P E R L Y  
H A T  S H O P
Known for Smart Hats
O ur rack* are loaded w ith  the 
newest Fall H ats . . W ool Crepes 
and Felts in sm art irregu lar brim s 
and Novelty Crepe T urbans . . .
$ 1 .8 8
and
$ 2 .4 8
A P P L E T O N ’S N E W E ST  H A T  SH O P
Special—New Style Novelty 
B E R ETS, all c o lo r s ............. 98c
Perly Hat Shop
308 W. College Ave* 
APPLETON, WIS*
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Many Frosh Taken 
By Fraternities
D elta Sip;» and Sij* Kptt, 
Lead W ith F ifteen 
Apiece
Evidence tha t the principles of the 
NRA and inflation are proving ef­
fective is the fact that seventy-three 
of the ninety-six men of the fresh­
m an class w ere pledged by the sev­
en fraternities, as compared with 
the th irty-tw o pledged in Septem ­
ber 1932.
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Delta Sig- 
■na Tau each pledged fifteen new 
members. The Sig Eps won G. Carl 
A chtcnhagen, Reed Bigelow, Rob­
ert Brown, P eter Denniston, Edward 
Vritz, Vernor G uenther, Jam es 
Johnson, R ichard M artin, Thomas 
McNiesh, David Morgan, R ichard 
Newman, R ichard Rosebush, Del­
b ert Schmidt, Charles Schwartz, and 
Edwin W iggenhorn.
Pledges of the Delta Sigs are 
H oward Bandy, Robert Bartella, 
Ronald Brown, H erm it Bury, Wil­
liam  Christiansen, Milton Haase, 
Raymond Herzog, William Hoppe, 
John  Lundberg, George Mocrsch, 
R obert Newett, C arleton Pederson, 
Roger Quindel, Russell Klooster- 
baes. Jay  Wiley, and Justin  
8chmiedeke.
Delta Iota's th irteen  new pledges 
a re  George Achen, William Bauer, 
John  Johnston, A rthur Jones, Glenn 
Jordan, F red  Leech, Tom Leech, 
R obert O'Boyle, Clifford Osen, 
Charles Schumacher, Thomas Spaul­
ding, Frederick Secgers, and K en­
neth  Walker.
Seven men pledged by Theta Phi 
• r e  as follows: W illiam Heilman, 
Loren Mink, Wesley Movitz, Melvin 
Phillips, Gordon Prentice, Donald 
tt-lisbury, ana  Irving Sloan. Wal­
lace Kenyon, G erald Owens, and 
.Walter Wehe w ere repledged.
Psi Chi Omega claimed the fol­
lowing eight men: George Acker, 
Jr ., Edward Arnold, Robert Lieth- 
en, S tew art Hatch, John  Rossmeissl, 
C lem ent Sehmiege, Joseph S trat- 
Snan, and John  Younger.
Seven m en w ere pledged by Beta 
Sigma Phi. The group include« 
C hester Cavert, R ichard Davis, 
Sherm an Heideman, Je re  Ottman, 
Steven Parks, Thomas Schaefer, and 
P erry  Triggs and Lyons.
Phi Kappa Tau pledged George 
Saam, Ijiw rence Staidl, and Harold 
Zoerp, and repledged Alason K im ­
ball, C arl Mess, and Edward Rcin- 
•ek.
Frosh Down Sophs 
In Fierce Battle
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Shannon, and Aiken captured the 
Only bag for the upperclassmen.
SOPHOMORE WOMEN WIN
W ith green caps and arm -bands 
a s s u r e  of a very precipitous d is­
posal on Homecoming c  m , the 
upperclassm en took the final event 
for men, the ta g  contest, on the flip 
Of a coin. The only real sophomore 
Victory of the day was scored by 
the women, who soundly trounced 
th e  w earers of the arm bands in the 
annual baseball game. M ary Jean  
C arpenter's pitching proved too 
m uch for excited freshmen appear­
ing for the first trme a t W hiting 
Field. The final score was 21-10.
The day's program was concluded 
In riotous fashion when the faculty 
Went into athletic action just long 
•nough  to  take their annual beating 
a t  the hands of the seniors in the 
traditional ball game. Scoring four 
runs easily in the first inning, the
RANEY WORK PUBLISHED
Dr. W F. Raney, professor of 
Modern European History, has 
had his book review  of The 
Provincial System in New En­
gland, 1853-76 by W. P. M orrell 
published in the Septem ber Is­




A nnouncem ent Made by 
M itchell, R e t u r n e d  
F rom  C onference
Sandwiched betw een interview s 
w ith prospective L aw rentians and 
students who w ere looking for 
work, Mr. Rexford S. Mitchell, back 
from Chicago w here he attended the 
Midwest Debate Conference of 
representatives from about th irty - 
five schools, took tim e to divulge 
the debate questions for both men 
and women this year.
The question for m en’s debate 
reads, "Resolved: That the powers 
of the president of the United States 
should be substantially increased as 
settled policy.” The squad working 
this year under the direction of Dr. 
Lincoln D. Holmes, in the absence of 
regular debate Coach Franzke, will 
meet nex t week for the first time. 
The entire group will m eet together 
once or twice a week until about 
the middle of November when elim ­
inations will be made if necessary. 
The m en will w ork on regular as­
signments, and the system of tryouts 
used in the past w ill be discontin­
ued.
Addison Sprague, junior, was 
elected m anager of the squad by the 
Forensic Board. O thers expected to 
report a re  Law rence Oosterhous, 
Roland Boyer, Forrest Bennett, 
Philip Bradley, Robert Law, Vernon 
Beckman, William Davis, W illard 
Shibley, Woodside Monegan, John  
Schneider, and K eith Larson. Men 
interested in  debate w ork should 
see Dr. Holmes in  his office on the 
th ird  floor of M ain H all Tuesday at 
4:30 P . M. or m ake individual ap ­
pointments.
The women will debate the ques­
tion, “Resolved: That substantial 
grants should be made by the fed­
eral governm ent to  public elem en­
tary  and secondary education.”
Students re tu rn ing  th is year who 
debated last year are as follows: 
M argaret Cairncross, Alice Balgie, 
Lucille Schwartz, Rosemary Wiley, 
last year's m anager, C atherine 
Lindsay, Eva Cooley, M arie Cad- 
man, M ary Eleanor W right, Mary 
Jean C arpenter, Joan  Andre, and 
W inifred Wiley. W ith the exception 
of those who received th e ir "L” 
aw ard all of those listed will have 
to try  out again this year.
R epairs Made on  Mcwt
Conservatory Buildings
L aw rence C onservatory vies w ith 
other cam pus buildings in im prove­
ments. A new  fire-proof roofing 
on Peabody Hall, freshly-painted 
buildings, redecorations on the 
first floor of the North Annex and 
in several practice rooms are  prod­
ucts of the sum m er's expenditures.
A brow sing room, so called by 
Registrar M arshall H ulbert of the 
Conservatory, is located off the 
lobby. Early American a rt is 
prom inent in  the reading room.
seniors coasted in to a five to two 
win.
Restored by shower baths and 
buffet suppers the valiant gladiators 
were joined in the evening by the 
junior and senior classes in a dance 
at the Gymnasium. O ver tw o hu n ­
dred couples danced to the music of 
Tom Temple and his band.
The New Nestle Automatic Method o f
Eyebrow Arching
R a p i d — - P a i n l e s s  
INQUIRE A T
Buetow s Beauty Shoppe
Third Floor —  Irving Znelke Bldg.
SEEN A T  
THE SHOPS
by
N AN an' DAN
1933 S E P T E M B E R  1933
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The good ole cornucopia seems to be overflowing, an ’ w e’re telling you th a t so 
are the shops of this worthy town overflowing with some real, honest-we-wouldn't- 
kid-ya’ suggestions. More for your money —  a n ’ by the way, Lawrentians, w e're 
back again with oodles a n ’ oodles of ideas of where to get what, y a ’ want a n ’ wot 
to pt.; fo r it.
Enhance your fem inine appeal, 
gir’s, w ith several pairs of the 
fascinating, sheer, 
and above all dull 
S tru tw ear R e­
verse hose. To 
save women the  
trouble of w ear­
ing the ir stock­
ings inside out to  get the de­
sired dull effect, S tru tw ear of­
fers this new  hose at only one 
dollar a pair. The subtle beau­
ty of Its velvety dullness, th e  
crystal clearness, m agnified 
sheerness, th e ir g reater strength, 
and fashionable colors m ake 
them  irresistible to  the discrim ­
inating  co-ed. The UNIQUE 
FROCK SHOPPE a t 107 S. A p­
pleton St. has a com plete line of 
these stockings and you simply 
m ust have several pa ir to  h a r­
monize w ith your fall ensembles. 
U nsightly seam ridges, loose 
threads and ends a re  elim inated; 
and S tru tw ear features filigreed 
run-resistant lace tops.
We may suggest tha t you in ­
vestigate the possibilities of im ­
proving your w ardrobe w ith 
some of the delightful sport 
frocks of wool and kn it m ateria l 
which a re  priced so reasonably 
a t the UNIQUE FROCK 
SHOPPE.
If  you h av en 't had  paper 
prin ted  w ith your nam e and new  
address, then  rush  
righ t down to  th e  
TREASURE B O X  
GIFT SHOP a t 205 
East College A venue 
w here you'll find a 
great varie ty  of 
styles to  c h o o s e  
from. I t’s much m ore 
fun  to w rite  home 
on your own personal stationery. 
And you get just gobs of it for 
one dollar—run  like everything!
A lovely corsage of your most 
adored flowers w ill m ake each 
social affair 
an en tire  suc- 
, cess. Roses, 
s w e e t  peas, 
¡ f e a t h e r y  
ferns, a n d  
1 maybe a  b it 
of babybreath  
would ' m ake 
an irresistib le 
corsage. THE 
M A R K E T  
G A R D E N  
AND FLOR­
AL CO. has 
satisfied col­
legiate dem ands in  the past — it 
w ill do so now.
—o—
'Betcha a ll you firm  L aw ren­
tians are glad to  be back so 
that you can 
get some of » i
H A R V E Y ’S 
delightful can ­
dy, aren’t cha'?
We’d say it 
w a s  b e t t e r  
than  ever, bu t 
of course th a t’s 
i m p o s s i b l e  
when you consider the luscious 
type of candy you w ere fam iliar 
w ith last year. His prices re ­
main reasonable, so you’d better 
place your orders for special 
candies for your special parties 
w here you w ant to m ake an u n ­
usually good impression. On 
these jolly afternoons of good 
old Appletonian w eather you’d 
b e tte r stroll dow n to HARVEY’S 
CANDY SHOPPE at 333 W. Col­
lege Ave. . . . M ake it a hab it — 
It’s a good one.
3121*0 .1*
Flow ers have a way of m ak­
ing folks m ore sociable, of say­
ing the things 
you w ant them  to 
i say. F or parties, 
dinners, or other 
social affairs flo r­
al decoration is 
essential for suc­
cess. THE RIVERSIDE GREEN­
HOUSE has gorgeous cut and 
potted flowers. Call 5400 now 
and place your orders.
Stop, you frosh, a t THE MOD­
ERN DRY CLEANERS. Of 
course, we take 
i t  fo r gran ted  | 
th a t you 'll d o , 
th a t w hen you 
see the upper­
classmen going 
there, bu t a sug­
gestion n e v e r  
harm ed a frosh 
— or anybody 
else. It's one of 
t h e  num erous 
customs of these dignitaries (the 
upperclassm en) to  take  the ir 
m uch-valued garm ents to a dry-, 
cleaning establishm ent w here 
they know  th a t they’ll be  done 
right. The MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS have done such ex­
cellent w ork in  th e  past term s 
th a t even th e  most re ticen t of 
seniors have been seen in  state 
of exuberant joy w hen the ir 
clothes came back. You can get 
a dress or suit cleaned for only 
sixty cents, and w hen you con­
sider tha t the w ork is perfect 
you’ll agree th a t th a t’s cheap. 
And for you favored ones of 
Allah who can force an  innocent 
frosh to do your bidding — bid 
him  go w ith th e  speed of the 
pursued to  THE MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS.
If you’ve gazed a t the above 
dissertation (as of course you 
have) then  here 's 
som ething to  gaze 
a t too. EARL’S 
P H  A R M  A C Y 
(next to Snider’s) 
has for sale a re­
m arkable pow der 
of potent quali­
ties. I t rescues 
many from  con­
tem plated s u i ­
cide and inspires them  w ith  a 
new  zest for life. It is called 
Kantsnag. It has th e  pow er to  
keep even t'ne sheerest hose 
from  snagging or pulling, and 
keeps the stocking in a condi­
tion to  resist runs. For only two- 
bits you can get a  package of 
KANTSNAG th a t w ill save you 
dollars and hose.
Delectable salads for you, lady, 
if you 're try ing  to keep slim. 
W here? Why 
t h e  Y, o f  
course. They 
specialize in  a 
variety  of veg­
etables cooked 
in  a variety  of 
ways, and in 
salads. If you 
like tem pting 
food, bu t steer clear of the taboo 
calories, then m arch along to  the 
Y. M. C. A. T heir prices a re  and 
alw ays have been extrem ely rea­
sonable. You can still d iet w ith­
out starving and tha t m eans a 
lot to anyone th a t’s ever tried  
dieting. For you, w ith the m ore 
buxom  appetites, the Y. M. C. A. 
has plenty of food to  satisfy even 
the most insatible cravings.
If  you 're  one of 
th e  m any coeds tha t 
need a dress or two 
to  fill in fo r the 
m any fall affairs 
you 'd  b e tte r stop in 
a t GRACE’S A P­
PAREL SHOP at 
104 N. Oneida St. 
now. You can get 
the most adorable 
knits, novelty wools, 
and plaid - topped 
frocks for only $5.95- 
$10.95. G race's shop 
is displaying the 
most fascinating for- 
m als ever — you'll 
find your's here.
Smooth, softly curved lines are  
the reau isite  for the fashionable 
figure today. Build 
th e  foundation of 
your success, girls, 
w ith  a foundation 
garm ent fitted  ex­
pertly  a t th e  KEL­
LOGG C O R S E T  
SHOP a t 302 W. Col­
lege Ave. To be a l­
luring  in  th e  new  
iheath-like form als 
you’ll just have to  have one of 
th e  pliable, comfy foundation 
garm ents from  th is delightful new  
shop.
If  your optics a re  misty it’s  
h igh  tim e you saw an  optome­
tr is t of firs t ra te  
rank. An eyesight 
specialist of this I 
type is W illiam j '
K eller a t 121 W.
C o l l e g e  Ave. 1 
They have glasses 
of th e ir own m an- ^  v ’^ ’ 
u facture  to  suit every personal­
ity and purse, and of a type to  
fit every face. If you have any  
rep a ir w ork to  be done on your 
glasses b ring  it  to  them  w here it  
w ill be efficiently, expertly, eco­
nomically tak en  care of.
Footing the  colum n comes a  
pertinen t foot-note from  GEE­
NEN’S SHOE DEPARTMENT, 
A fter seeing the ir grand selec­
tion  of foot-gear it’s simple to 
fa ll into the fall fashion parade.
The shoe departm ent is one of 
the additions to  Geenen’s new ly 
rem odeled store — It has th a  
best-looking line of shoes for 
street, dress, and sport wear. 
Those pedal extrem ities of y ou rl 
w ill be extrem ely fashionable in 
a sw ank pair of satin pumps for 
more form al occasions, low -heel­
ed oxfords in  comfy kid to  
schuffle along in, or a pair of 
the m any new  styled suedes. 
W hen you consider tha t you can 
get the new est in style and m a­
terials a t GEENEN’S SHOE 
DEPT. $3.45 to $6.45 seem ex­
trem ely  low prices. You’re in - 
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Vikings Meet Marquette With High Hopes
Jest Prospects 
Since 1926 for 
Clapp’s Huskies
[eavy and  E xperienced 
T eam  W ill S tart fo r  
Law rence
Coach Percy Clapp and his VI- 
ngs invade M ilwaukee Saturday 
r  th e ir trad itional opening game 
¡ainst M arquette w ith  better pros- 
■cts than  any Law rence team  since 
28 when Joe O’Leary re tu rned  a 
int 90 yards to defeat the Vikings, 
to 6.
The squad is exceptionally heavy 
r a college team, four m en going 
5 pounds or better, and has a 
ealth of small bu t experienced 
cks.
Marquette, facing their usual 
avy schedule, have m ore or less 
lestionable prospects this season. 
>r tha t reason, in addition to Law- 
nce's added strength, the season's 
but w ill arouse m ore than  ordi- 
ry  in terest in  the state m etro- 
lis.
Marquette Lineup
Phe probable starting  line-up for 
irquette  w ill be: All-Am erica A rt 
■ueger, center; Floyd Ronzani and 
irman Frankenstein, g u a rd s . Milt 
ost and R obert Dobyns, tackles; 
ayland Becher and Hazen Me* 
sy, ends; Captain Rollie Half- 
in, full; Bob N eubauer and Ralph 
pnzel, halves, and H arry  K nipp 
Len Mierzwa, quarter.
?oach C lapp has been drilling  the 
rsity long and hard  this week, 
Ying special attention  to  the 
>cking and kicking. Monday 
¡ht, th e  varsity  scrim m aged the 
>sh for two hours and showed 
nty  of d rive through the line, al- 
•ugh th e ir passing attack  was a 
rle ragged.
^ast night the varsity  drilled on 
koff and  punting formations, 
’o of M arquette 's touchdow ns in 
:ir 25 to  0 victory over the Vi- 
igs last year w ere d irectly  th e  
u lt of blocked punts.
Roeber at End 
Iddie Roeber, a fter a brief try- 
; a t blocking half, has replaced 
ry  H ecker at his old end posi- 
i and w ill probably start there  
urday afternoon opposite John  
(el. Gordon Sim monds and Ted 
im er w ere slated to  take the 
ties, bu t Bud Schier or th e  210 
ind Schreve w ill replace Kra- 
r, who is quartered  in th e  in- 
nary a t present, 
a plain Bernie Fahres, and either 
nk Dean or H ank Nagel, w ill 
i  down the guard posts, and Ea 
Merle w ill s ta rt a t center w ith 
1 Schm idt in  reserve. In  the 
kfield, Stan Guth, hard  driving 
liomore, w ill s ta rt a t fullback, 
1  the  versatile George W alters 
dependable Bob Grogan a t the 
res H ans H artw ig or B ert Ash- 
1, both veteran signal callers, 
get the call a t quarter. Bill 
ckett, N orm an Trass, and Erie 
Icert w ill supply the backfield 
acements.
o t b a l l  a n d  T r a c k  
M a n a g e r s  a r e  P i c k e d
abert G raef and Forrest Bennett 
e been selected by A. C. Denny 
ctor of athletics, as varsity ioot- 
and track  managers, respective- 
or the coming school year. Wil- 
i L ittle, A rthur Farw ell, and 
n Schroeder w ill soon, rcotime 
r duties as in tram ural m an­
's of the senior, junior, and 
icmore classes, respectively, 
raef, w ith tw o years experience 
i football manager, w ill be as>
L o o k o u t  M a r q u e t t e !
George Walter«
D e n n e y  A n n o u n c e s  
T o u c h  F o o t b a l l  f o r  
A U  L a w r e n c e  M e n
This fall Law rence College men 
w ill enjoy the best chance to  dem ­
onstrate pigskin pyrotechnics they 
have ever possessed. Coach A. C. 
Denney recently  announced two 
touch football tournam ents w ill be 
held.
The im itation of the king of 
sports, football, w ill be introduced 
to  the fra tern ity  athletes for the 
first tim e and will start its second 
season at Brokaw  Hall.
Teams a t Brokaw Hall w ill be 
organized under th e  direction of 
Ted Kramm er, varsity  tackle and 
athletic director of the fresh iren  
dorm itory. There w ill be a team 
representing each floor of the th ree  
sections of the Hall.
The fratern ity  touch football w ill 
be organized under the direction of 
the athletic m anagers of the seven 
fraternities. W hether or not the 
results of the touch football con­
tests are to  count tow ard th e  Su­
prem acy Cup is to be decided at 
the nex t m eeting of the  F ratern ity  
A thletic Council.
Coach Denney urges all fra ­
tern ity  men as well as the inm ates 
of Brokaw to get out and toss the 
pigskin around in an  efTort to get 
into shape before the  tournam ents 
get under way about Oct. 1.
sisted by Bob Knickerbocker, Louis 
Cherney, John Elliot, and Glen J o r­
dan, who are having their first try  
at the difficult task of canng  for 
the r.eeds of the V iking gridders.
There .s still a .’hance for other 
freshm en to  win the ir num erals in 
freshm en m anagerial positions. Any 
man who desires to  try  out for one 
of these positions should see the 
varsity manager at once.
L a w re n tia n
Official 5 x 9 ’ Plylock
Ping Pong Tables . . . .  a t $7.75 and $10.75 
Official Nets, lieaVy square mesh at 75c 
Ping Pong Balls, a t 5c, 10c and 3 for 25c
4 Mew
Super 3 Pc. Ball at 15c ea. or 2 for 25c
(Guaranteed to give longer and harder service than 
any other ball made).
V a lley  S p o r t in g  G ood s C o.
Blue-Cold Rivalry 
Now 21 Years Old
Lawrence Has W on 8 , Mar­
quette  12, in  T rad i­
tional Fight
M arquette U niversity supporters 
look on the im pending Lawrence- 
M arquette football game at Milwau­
kee tom orrow  w ith fear lest the law 
of averages catch up w ith the Gold­
en Avalanche of the M urray, Taylor, 
Dunn regime.
The Vikings in the ir previous en­
counters w ith the H illtoppers have 
been victorious eight times, while 
the M ilwaukee institution boasts of 
tw elve victories. In the tw enty con-
Previous M arquette—Lawrence 
Scores




1905 '  6-0 Lawrence.
1906 12-0 Lawrence.
1907 15-4 M arquette.





1917 1-0 M arquette.
1919 53-0 Marquette.
1926 10-6 Marquette.
1927 9-0 M arquette.
1928 19-7 Marquette.
1929 40-0 M arquette.
1930 27-C M arquette.
1031 45-0 M arquette.
1932 25-0 M arquette.
Í11 North Appleton St. Phone 2442
. jr. i - m *
tests the Lawrence gridders have 
garnered 123 points, while the Gold 
aggregation has run  up 281 counters.
Then, too, the Vikes have been 
soundly trounced during  some of 
the ir visits to the M ilwaukee institu ­
tion. Only one of the long series of 
contests resulted in a tie. To top this 
off, a Law rence gridder bas not 
crossed the M arquette goal line 
since 1928.
The series of contests have been 
spread over a period of th irty  
years, although no game signs were 
displayed on ten occasions during 
this time. Lawrence has been ra th ­
er unfortunate  ever since the battle 
of 1902 when the M arquette a th ­
letes trium phed for the first time.
Seventeen years have passed 
since a fighting Lawrence eleven 
shook off advances tha t had th rea t­
ened them  during the en tire  first 
half of the game, and w ith a dash 
tha t was the talk  of Wisconsin foot­
ball circles ran  through the H ill­
toppers for a 14-7 trium ph.
W hen the Vikings tro t out onto 
the M ilwaukee field tom orrow  the 
all-tim e score w ill be against them 
and th e ir opponents w ill be fa­
vored to  win. but if they are able 
to  take the decision Wisconsin foot­
ball circles would ring again as 
they did in the dim  and distant 
past of pre-w ar days.
A  gentlem an who chanced to drop 
in a t W hiting field while th e  Vikes 
w ere working out recently, stopped 
a t the M arquette U niversity s ta ­
dium  to w hisper a word of w arning 
to Coach F rank  M urray of the 
Golden Avalanche grid eleven. As 
a resu lt of the warning, M urray 
and his aides. Red Dunn and Tar- 
zan Taylor, have tem porarily  side 
tracked definite pointing for the 
M arquette-W isconsin game a t M adi­
son, Oct 7, to  prepare for tom or­
row 's debut w ith  our Vikings.
The M arquette m entor has been 
distinctly w arned tha t Percy 
C lapp's Law rentians have been tu n ­
ing up in their Appleton camp to 
take  the m easure of the Hilltop 
eleven. Such an eventuality, of 
course, would be a distinct upset, 
but Law rence will boast a huge line 
for a college team , and a veteran 
set of backs whose experience and 
aggressiveness a re  expected to  b a l­
ance w hat they lack in weight. It 
m ay be the Viking's year and if 
they can catch the M arquette grid- 
men lost in contem plation of the 
im pending battle  w ith Wisconsin 
they m ay be able to upset tho 
Golden applecart. This is a consid­
erable d ifferent story than I would 
have been forced to w rite on the 
eve of the M arquette-Law rence en ­
counter last fall, when downstate 
sports w riters considered the M ar­
quette  opener as nothing m ore than 
a practice scrimmage for the M ur­
ray  men.
Wayland Becker, star punting end 
on the Marquette grid-machine 
likes football so well he couldn't 
wait for the fall practice, which 
commenced Sept. IS. He spent a 
week drilling with the East Green 
Bay High school eleven before re­
porting.
W T M J  t o  B r o a d c a s t  
B l u e - C o l d  G r i d  G a m e
Russ Winnie, veteran  sports an­
nouncer of WTMJ, the M ilwaukee 
Journal station, will commence to 
describe the Law rence-M arquette 
football contest at 2 p. m., tom orrow 
afternoon. The broadcast of th s  
game w ill come direct from th? 
field of play.
Between the halves some Law- 
rence alum nus or representative 
person will speak to the radio au ­
dience. The broadcast was made 
possible by the w ork of the ser­
vice clubs of the Fox R iver valley 
and the LAWRENTIAN.
that barbarious, but following the 
rushing Mason w ith Its chalk talks 
and various sundry activities a 
word of w arning wouldn't be en­
tire ly  superfluous.
Polky.
Should any local enterprizer need 
a  bouncer, we would be glad to 
recommend Bill Foote, veteran 
track perform er, for the position. 
D uring the day's festivities one 
over-enthusiastic freshm an attem pt­
ed to break out of the crowd d u r­
ing the bag-rush. He tackled, 
blocked, wrestled, and attem pted to 
box w ith the senior official, bu t 
w ith his typical nonchalance Bill 
picked up the yearling, carried  him 
to the sidelines and deposited him 
there.
The introduction of touch-football 
to the intrafraternity program may 
and may not be a step forward. 
Last fall a t Northwestern every 
saeh contest resulted in at least one 
serious Injury. We would hate to 
think that the local Greek« wore
The Store of 
Personal Attention
Selling’s
D r u g  S t o r e
204 E. College Ave.
Fellow Students:
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF
LAM PS, RADIOS or any Electrical 
Appliances - - - See
GUY WILEY
Best merchandise made at special prices to students. 
See my display in the bookroom 
BROKAW HALL Phone 1086
M EN ’S N EW
S u e d e  L e a th e r  J a c k e t s
Rain Repelling and Color Fast 
Cravenette Leather
$5.50 - $6.95 
$7.45
LA D IES’ N E W
SU ED E LEA T H E R  JA C K E T S
Rain Repelling and Color Fast —  Single and Doable Breasted
$7.45 & $8.95
Town and Country Make
Pond Sport Shop
232 E. College Are. Tel. 1990
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Álfott Story to 
Show in Theatre
' ‘L ittle W om en" Will he on 
I.oral Screen in 
O ctober
Louisa M. Alcott's im m ortal clas 
tic <>f girlhood. L ittle  Women, a 
best selling novel (or sixty-five 
years, will emerge early  in October 
from the treasure box of youthful 
mem ories into w hat is said to be a 
living breathing dram a, fa r more 
realistic even than  the stage play, 
which has been revived again and 
again. The picture will be shown in 
one of the Appleton theatres.
Enjoyed by m ore readers perhaps 
than any other w ork of fiction, it 
would take a book shelf 310 miles 
long to hold the eleven million 
copies of the book tha t have been 
printed. This story of four girls and 
what life brings to them  has endear 
ed itself to  the heart of hum anity 
everywhere, and is expected to ap ­
peal to the public particularly  when 
K atherine Hepburn, who has come 
to the very forefront in the ranks of 
picture stars through her notable 
work in "A Bill of Divorcement,' 
"Christopher Strong." and "M orning 
Glory." relives the character of li t­
tle .!<>
In addition to Miss H epburn the 
all-star cast includes Joan llennett 
as Amy. Frances Dee as Meg, Jean 
P arker as Beth. Paul I.ukas as Fritz 
B haer, Edna Mae O liver as Aunt 
March. Douglas M ontgomery as
I.auric, Henry Stephenson as Mr. 
Laurence, and o ther fam iliar faces.
•‘Little Women” is being supervis­
ed by Merian C. Cooper, executive 
producer of the R. K. O. studios, 
who in the last eight years since his 
notable presentations of “G rass” and 
•'Chaim ', has distinguished himself 
by turning out many o( the best 
photoplays.
M t i r s c l l  o n  L e a v e  
F o r  F i r s t  S e m e s t e r
On leave of absence first sem ester
is Dr Jam es L. Mursell, professor of 
education, who will spend some of 
his tim e w riting his fourth educa­
tional book, “The Principles of 
Education." Dr. M ursell's other 
books are T h e  Principles of Music 
Education." “The Psychology of 
Music School Teaching.” w ritten  in 
collaboration w ith Mabellc Glenn, 
and ' The Psychology of Secondary 
School Teaching,” w hich is now 
used in the secondary education 
class
D uring Dr. M ursell's absence, his 
class in educational psychology will 
be taught by Dr. J. H. G riffiths and 
the secondary education class by 
D r R B. Thiel.
T im  summer, in addition to giv­
ing public lectures in New York 
City. Dr. Mursell also taught a t the 
Juilti.ird  School of Music, a special 
school for the training of musicians, 
w hich is  one of the best in  the coun­
try .
Notice Viking Fan» 
F o r Tom orrow ’* (Fame
Law rentians attending the 
Law rence-M arquette game to­
morrow will be seated in the 
eastern stands of the M arquette 
Stadium. The M arquette S tad i­
um is located at N orth 37th St. 
and West C lybourn Ave., Mil­
waukee.
Viking supporters driving to 
the game will have to park at 
North 35th S treet and West Wis­
consin Ave. The S tadium  is two 
blocks south and one block 
west of this corner, and is reach­
ed by w alking through a city 
playground.
Those who go to the game by 
train  can reach the Stadium  on 
the C lybourn street car from the 
stations of both the N orthw est­
ern and M ilwaukee railroads. 
Thirty-fifth  St. busses on Wis­
consin Ave. go within two or 
three blocks of the Stadium.
Fifty-five cents is the ticket 
price for this game.
A l p l i a  C h i* «  F a i l  
T o  C a i n  A u d i e n c e  
W i t h  E d n a  F e r b e r
A roving eye at the A lpha Chi 
Omega Sunday night banquet at 
Neenah caught the name of Edna 
Ferber, New York, on the Valley Inn 
register. The bell hop summoned, a 
formal group of young ladies fol­
lowed him in a flurry , taking stairs 
and the nevcr-exceed-the-lim it ele­
vator up to the room of the au ­
thoress.
While the eager women stared  
w ith a gleam in their eyes a t the 
w hite expanse of her door, the stay- 
back bell hop knuckled the door 
three distinct times. Silence reighed.
Ferber spoke, "Who's there?”
Bell hop with a sm irk at his aud i­
ence, "There are some ladies here 
to see you.” Long pause. . . .
The authoress again, “I'm  not see­
ing anyone." A nother long pause 
until the m an of the m om ent re ­
covered his balance and led his 
group back to  the elevator.
"Well, we heard her voice any­
way.”
Edna Ferber, who was bo rn  in 
Appleton, was stopping a t the Val­
ley Inn on her way to  no rthern  
Wisconsin and the lum ber camps. 
Her next book may be based on the 
lum ber camps of Wisconsin o r again 
it may not be. At any rate, if it is, 
Lawrence students should take  a 
special interest in reading it.
Main IUII Bell
Should the Viking football ma­
chine be successful in  the ir efforts 
to take M arquette into camp, per­
haps it would’t be en tire ly  out of 
place if  the bell in the tow er of 
Main hall rang out to notify th j  
town of the victory. A new  lock 
has been installed on the door of 
the tower. So w hat?
A d v i s o r s  C h o s e n  
F o r  W .  A .  A .  B o a r d
Advisors Chosen 6 LAWRENTIAN
N ewly-appointed to the W. A. A. 
Board as faculty advisors are  Miss 
C harlo tte Lorenze, Miss Olga Ach- 
tenhagen, and Miss Geneve Blue- 
michen. In its first m eeting the 
Board elected to sponsor a class 
tennis tournam ent to be held from 
Monday, Oct. 2, through Saturday, 
Oct. 7. Entrance blanks are a t Sage, 
Ormsby, Peabody, and Main Hall.
A ll College Hockey M anager 
Gwen C ram er, sophomore, has an ­
nounced that hockey practice is be­
ing held every day except Tuesday 
at 4 P. M.
All Cam pus G olf Date 
Will he Given Soon
Some day early  in October w ill 
be a great day at the local m uni­
cipal golf links. The leading golf­
ers of the College w ill shoot over 
the  rolling greens and w ell-m atur­
ed fairw ays of the Appleton Club, 
striving for the A ll-cam pus cham ­
pionship. The exact date of the 
m eet w ill be announced soon by the 
in tram ural managers.
T here is considerably m ore to  be 
determ ined in th is year's golf class­
ic than  usually. The m an w ith 
low m edal score w ill be aw arded 
the College cham pionship as usual; 
bu t a ll th e  scores w ill be computed 
to determ ine w hich class is the 
champion of th e  school. Entries 
will be received early  in  October.
B o o k  R e v i e w
BY EDWIN EMMONS
Nora Wain. “The House of Exile,” 
Little, Brown and Co., ($3) 
This book really  had its begin­
ning on a rainy  A pril day in  1904 
w hen Nora Wain, then  aged nine, 
was visiting h e r grandparents and 
discovered in  the attic some hu n ­
dred-year-old copies of the U. S. 
Gazette The m arine notices a t­
tracted  her, fo r in  them  w ere an ­
nouncem ents of cargoes assigned to 
J. S. Wain, cargoes of amber, alum ­
root, nankeens, orpiment, and xan- 
thein, selected by  a Cantonese m er­
chant, one L in Yan-ken. Y ears la ­
ter. w hile she was attending 
Sw arthm ore College, Miss W ain 
m et two m em bers of the L in fam ­
ily, and five years la te r w ent to  
live for a tim e in  N orth China, at 
the L in homestead, "w hich was 
named in  derision, and is now call­
ed in  affection, the House of Exile.” 
A personal-experience book is 
The House of Exile, but w ith a 
difference. I t is not On account of 
w hat one sees when visiting China 
so much as it  is a study of the C hi­
nese m ind through a study of the 
Chinese- environm ent and th e  tra d i­
tions w hich bu ilt th is environm ent. 
If you ore one who enterta ins th e  
notion tha t C hina is A land of id i­
otic customs practiced by an idiotic 
people, Nora W ain's book w ill go 
far tow ard changing your regard, 
alm ost so fa r as to  cause you to  
w onder if th e  Chinese a re  not cor­
rect in  th e ir judgm ent of W estern­
ers as uncu ltu red  savages.
Intimate Understanding 
N ora W ain has spent tw elve 
years in China, the firs t of these
R e s i d e n t  U n i t s  f o r  
W o m e n ’ s  A t h l e t i c s
Selected by campus governm ental 
experts in  the search for an U topian 
student governm ent, the residential 
un it m ay also become the basis fo r 
athletic com petition among women 
if plans by the Women’s A thletic 
Association Board materialize.
U nder such a plan, tow n girls, one 
residential unit, w ould compete 
against the respective m em bers of 
o ther residential units. Tournam ents 
would be held in  golf, volley ball, 
tennis, and o ther sports. W ith the 
p lan hanging fire  a t present, the 
Board would appreciate comments 
and suggestions from  Law rence 
women.
in the ra th e r novel position of for­
m ally-adopted daughter of the L in 
fam ily; thus her book is not a col­
lection of casual observations m ade 
after a few  m onths’ stay in the best 
American hotels, bu t an in tim ate 
insight into Chinese civilization as 
view ed w ith  the appreciation of a 
W esterner. She tells of farm ing 
and m arriages, of b irths and deaths, 
and of the colorful cerem ony th a t 
belongs to  each, w ith an in tim ate 
understanding w hich precludes de­
rision.
As th e  w ife of an Englishman, 
she relates incidents connected w ith 
the rise of the Chinese Nationalists, 
not, how ever in  the detached m an­
ner of a  foreign correspondent, bu t 
in the m anner of one who know s 
the happenings inside the homes 
and shops, as one w hc sees into 
China.
“ L e t ’s  G e t  A c q u a i n t e d ”
Drop in between classes, after chapel or any time during the day for a bite to 
eat of the most delicious and tempting baked good?-
Chocolate eclairs and cream puffs have always been popular with the students. 
We suggest you try  them.
Clip the coupon below and stop in at our bakery with your room-mate or 
friend and try this luscious pastry.
This coupon when presented at our retail store with the purchase of one 
chocolate eclair or cream puff entitles you to one free.
Good for Saturday, Sept. 30 Only
ELM TREE BAKERY
308 E. College Ave.
RECORD BREAKING HIT!
4 DAYS Starting
S U N D A Y
KATHERIN!
H E P B U R N
DOUGLAS
F A IR B A N K S ,J r .
r-jlhfituttq
WITH ^  m ~
A D O L P H  E
MEHJOU J  ^
Onebuminq.passhnate ^  f  desire consumed her f ' ' -*wd she martyred her soul to realize that desire!
S t u d e n t s
A p p l e t o n 's  B ig g e s t  B a rg a in  In 
T h r e e  R in g  N o t e b o o k  P a p e r
R e a m - 6  P a c k a g e s
This am ount of paper form erly sold for $1.25 and we pass this bargain on to you 
through a large order placed this summ er before paper stock advanced. Buy now 
before prices advance.
E .  W .  S H A N N O N
3 0 0  E. College Ave« Phone 86
*
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Frosh, Sophs War 
To No Decision
L a r s o n  N e a r l y  C a p t u r e d  a t  
S a g e ;  O s e n  S a v e d  
B y  H o s t e s s
Automobiles sw erved and dodged 
In gangster fashion and houses w ere 
ransacked last Tuesday evening as 
riotous freshm en and sophomores 
attem pted to carry  out the tra d i­
tional kidnaping of the ir respective 
class leaders. Theta P h i's ruddy 
cheeked contribution to campus 
politics, K eith  Larsen, narrow ly es­
caped the disgrace of capture when 
the fast th inking and well organized 
freshmen caught him  off guard d u r­
ing his daily pilgrim age to  Sage. 
Larsen proved his mettle, however, 
and aided by a particu lar tricky  bit 
of d riv ing  by fra tern ity  brother 
Olen, m anaged to elude the chag­
rined bu t undaunted freshmen.
With the first blood draw n, usual­
ly cool sophomores arose in  arms, 
decided to  teach green-capped Osen, 
freshm an leader, a  lesson. M eeting 
at the Theta Phi house, they organ­
ized a plan of battle. M eanwhile the 
freshm an regim ent was proceeding 
on its vociferous w ay to Neenah, 
where one Larsen was reported  to 
be secreted in the home of fra te rn ­
ity b ro ther Sensenbrenner. A fter a 
boisterous dem onstration in front 
of the la tte r’s home, the foiled frosh 
learned tha t senate representative 
Larsen had again outw itted them 
and re tu rned  to  Appleton.
Sophs Get Osen
W ith the freshm en in  Menasha, 
he w ily sophomores had little  trou- 
ale in laying hands on D. I.’s Osen, 
*ho had deemed it  wise to find a 
jed in  town. Upon the  dem and of 
)is ira te  hostess, however, the pride 
>f the freshm an class was given up 
o his peaceful slumbers, and the 
•ophomores q u it for the evening, 
laving proved som ething or other, 
tired  w earers of the green re- 
th e ir a ttack  upon the  Theta 
house, congregating noisily in
the park, it  began to  look like an 
a ll n ight battle. B ut again the class 
of ’36 did a b it of quick thinking, 
decided to hold a  peace conference. 
Since the blond thatched Osen had 
been captured, and saved from  this 
ignominy only by a bit of luck, it 
was agreed th a t the principles of 
sportsm anship called for a draw  
and a general cessation of hostilities. 
Freshm en, checkm ated throughout 
the evening, agreed, and the annual 
battle  closed on a peaceful basis. It is 
reported, however, tha t the green 
cappers w ere not entirely  outwitted. 
V iking Larsen was aroused this 
m orning at an  early  hour and went 
rid ing w ith representative mem bers 
of the class of ’37 until class time.
W ith the city park  as a battle 
ground, old residents w ere rem inded 
of the 1915 battle, when 100 fresh­
men, ambushed by the upperclass­
men, held a forced siesta in the icy 
w aters of the pool. The la tte r eve­
ning, however, was a complete vic­
tory for the sophomores, m ore com­
pletely versed in  the m ilitary 
strategy attendant to collegiate b a t­
tles. Tuesday evening's fracas caus­
ed m uch noise, resulted in a draw .
No English for 
Fourteen Frosh
Excuses Given fo r High 
Kunk in  Place­
m ent Tests
Fourteen brilliant Lawrence 
freshmen, on th e  basis of the ir p re­
vious rccords and their high ran k ­
ing in  the English placem ent test 
given to  over tw o hundred of their 
classmates are  now excused from 
the requirem ent of a year's course 
in freshm an English.
Nevertheless, some of the four­
teen are  continuing in the English 
course, bu t others have transferred  
o speech and economics classes. At 
the end of th e  first sem ester an ­
o ther group w ill be excused from 
the recend sem ester’s w ork in En-
M c H a r g ’s  N o t e b o o k
F o r  H i s t o r y  C l a s s e s
I t  is no longer necessary for p u ­
pils of Dr. J. B. M acHarg to make 
the ir own period charts and bio­
graphical outlines in  th e ir study of 
American history. A notebook, The 
History of the United State in Out­
line, completed by Dr. MacHarg 
this sum m er and published by the 
Edward Brothers, Incorporated of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, is now in use 
in  the American history class. The 
book, w hich presents American his­
tory  graphically, contains very d e ­
tailed charts for each period, for 
the Civil war, and for the life of 
Abraham  Lincoln.
glish. This is th e  th ird  year that 
exemptions from  the en tire  year's 
course have been granted.
The brillian t fourteen are  Marion 
Fostner, E thel H elm tr, Betty H ru- 
besky, E arl Leisman, M ary M orti­
mer, Robert Mott, F ern  Munroe, 
K arl Sager, Viola Strabac, E rnest 
Wenberg, P earl Wiese, Hester 





For a H ot Fudge 
SUNDAE
“ —  and such Hot 
Fudge!”
GMEINER’S
"Appleton's Oldest Candy Shop"
Bngg T akes G roups
T o Neenali Kock Piles
To study "nature in  the raw ” was 
the objective of Dr. R. M. Bagg's 
physiography students, who, on 
Tuesday and Thursday in especially 
chartered  busses, rode to stone
quarries a t N eenah and  Menasha 
w here they viewed various glacial 
deposits and  rock formations.
F riday afternoon eleven m em bers 
of the geology of Wisconsin class 
w ill go to  Readfield w here they w ill 
study two types of geological form a­
tion characteristic of early  Wiscon* 
sin.
The New Permanents
Have a Sculptured Look!
L ittle  flat ringlets or a smooth roll, 
and on top a w ide soft wave. That's 
the result of a perm anent here. It’s 
a trick  that skilled operators know. 
You'll need a wave like th is to go 
w ith the new autum n hats.
Phone 5 5 2 3  for Appointment?
Cloe Hammen. Mgr.
Perm anent W a v e s .......... $3.50 and up
E nd Curl .......................................... $2.50
M arcel ..................................................  75c
Shampoo and M a rc e l .........................$1
Finger W ave ........................................50c
Shampoo and Finger W a v e ............ 75c
M a n ic u re ..............................................  50c
Open Daily 9 to 6 P. 
109 N. Oneida SU
Open Thurs. and Fri. Evenings 
Over Weitern Union
Patten Paper Co. Ltd.
' » f r a
1
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EDITORIAL COUNCIL IS NEEDED ON 
LAWRENCE CAMPUS
T oday  the  e s tab lish m en t o i th e  LA W ­
REN TIA N  E d ito rica l C ouncil is an ­
nounced . T he  L aw ren tian  is a lready  
public ly  com m itted  to a  d e fin ite  and  con­
s tru c tiv e  ed ito ria l policy as one of its 
p rim e functions. T he founda tion  of th e  
E d ito ria l C ouncil is a  sign ifican t step  in 
th a t d irec tion .
T his cam pus lias long needed som e 
s tu d en t body th a t w ould  no t on ly  be 
w illing  to  ta lk  b u t also  to  find  ou t w hat 
i t  m igh t be ta lk in g  abou t. O ne of th e  
saddest com m en taries  on th e  san ity , the 
in fo rm ation , and  th e  logic of s tu d en t 
opinion concern ing  th e  s tu d e n t’s own 
p rob lem s is th e  reco rd  of last y ea r 's  con­
tro v ersies  h e re . T he tu to ria l system , 
the relig ion req u irem en t, a lleged  censo r­
sh ip  of th e  press, s tu d en t governm en t, 
A ll C ollege C lub  ap p ro p ria tio n s, and  f r a ­
te rn ity  and  n o n -fra te rn ity  re la tio n s  w ere  
on ly  a few  of th e  topics of m ore o r less 
im portance  th a t b ro u g h t fo rth  b u rs ts  of 
o ra to ry  from  all q u a rte rs . B ut in a ll th e  
w ind  th e re  w as li tt le  substance .
A ny g ro u p  th a t is going to assum e any  
so rt of responsib le  lead e rsh ip  in s tu d en t 
a ffa irs  m ust be q u a lified  in th re e  w ays. 
F irs t it m ust be in a position  to  g e t th e  
necessary  fac ts. S econdly  i t  m u s t be 
ab le  to m ake  som thing  defin ite  o f them . 
T h ird ly , it m ust be in a position  to  ca rry  
b o th  the facts and th e  conclusions to  th e  
S tudents.
L as t y e a r th e re  w ere  th re e  o rg an iza ­
tio n s  of a ll-cam pus scope th a t w e re  so 
q u a lified . T hey  w ere  th e  S tu d e n t S en ­
a te , the C am pus F orum , and  th e  L a w re n ­
tian . E ach in one w ay o r a n o th e r w as 
in a position to  get th e  facts concern ing  
S tudent p roblem s, m ake som eth ing  d e f­
in ite  of them , and  c a rry  it a ll to  the  
Students.
U nfo rtun a te ly  th e  lack  of in te llig en t 
s tu d en t leade rsh ip  w as a ll too ap p a ren t. 
T he  Senate , g lorious and  ex a lted  as its  
position  is supposed to  be, sa t id ly  by. 
I t  m ade no rea l e ffo rt to  u n d e rs tan d  th e  
issues, m uch less to  do a n y th in g  th a t 
m igh t he lp  m a tte rs  out. I t  b lu n d e red  
te r r ib ly  w hen  th e re  w as ag ita tion  fo r r e f ­
o rm ation  of s tu d en t governm en t, and  
on ly  in sp ite  of th e  S en a te  w as an y th in g  
accom plished. I t  com plete ly  ev ad ed  th e  
a p p ro p ria tio n  issue and  le f t it  to  hang  
o v er u n til th is  fall. O th e r issues it  d id n ’t 
even  recognize. W iley’s speech in  chapel 
w as  th e  on ly  a tte m p t to  b rin g  any  facts 
b e fo re  th e  s tu d e n t body. In  a ll i t  led 
a  p u rpose less  life. T he  S en a te  ce rta in ly  
d id  no t su p p ly  th e  leade rsh ip  th a t m igh t 
b e  ex p ec ted  of it.
T he C am pus F o ru m  w as founded  to  
S tim u la te  s tu d e n t op in ion  along certa in  
lines, b u t it  had  a  fa ta l defect. I t  p ro ­
ceeded  on  th e  assu m p tio n  th a t each  in d i­
v id u a l w as in  a position  to  do h is ow n 
in v es tig a tin g  and  conclud ing . A ll th a t
w as necessary , it  supposed, w as a  chance 
to b ring  th e  in d iv idua ls  to g e th e r fo r an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  exchange  view s. T he 
smaM a tten d an ce  a t F o rum  m eetings and 
th e  s till sm a lle r  d iscussions exp loded  th a t 
th eo ry .
T he  L aw ren tian  w as and  s till is in  an  
ideal position  to  se rv e  th e  s tu d en ts  by 
in v estiga ting  cam pus p ro b lem s an d  b r in g ­
ing th e  re su lts  befo re  th e  s tu d en ts . B u t 
in  th e  p a s t th e  L aw ren tian  h as neg lec ted  
th a t serv ice. O n ly  once la s t y e a r  d id  it  
tak e  an  ac tive  p a r t  in  a  c u rre n t discussion 
of an y  consequence. T h e  re s t o f th e  
tim e i t  w as occupied by o th e r  th ings.
So if th e re  is to  be  in te llig en t s tu d en t 
op in ion  on th is  cam pus, th e re  m u s t be 
som e o rgan  to  p rom o te  it  th ro u g h  th o r ­
ough investiga tion  and  accu ra te  p re se n ­
ta tio n . A ccordingly  th is  y e a r  th e  new  
L aw ren tian  is b u ilt upon th e  th e o ry  th a t 
if i t  is to  ju s tify  its  ex is ten ce  i t  m u s t 
m ake ju s t such a co n tr ib u tio n  to  s tu d e n t 
life. T h a t in  la rg e  m easu re  is th e  ta sk  
of the  ed ito ria l policy of th e  p ap e r.
To m ake i t  possib le th a t a  th o rough  
job be done an d  to  in su re  a m ore  r e p re ­
sen ta tiv e  v iew po in t o f th e  s tu d e n t body 
th is E d ito ria l C ouncil h as  been  e s ta b ­
lished to  ac t in  a re sea rch  an d  adv iso ry  
capacity  to  th e  ed ito r. T he  p ro b lem s to  
w hich  it  w ill tu rn  its a tten tio n  a re  lim ited  
only  by  th e  bounds of s tu d e n t concern . 
T he colum ns of the L aw ren tian  w ill be 
its voice.
A lthough  ev e ry th in g  depends upon  
how  w ell th e  m em bers m eet th e  d em an d s 
o f th e ir  w ork, th e  C ouncil m eets a  lo n g ­
stand ing  need. I t  w ill en ab le  a t  lea s t 
th e  L aw ren tian  to  m a in ta in  an  ac tiv e  
and  d e fin ite  po licy  in  re sp ec t to  s tu d en t 
a ffa irs .
ALL COLLEGE CLUB PROGRAM 
SHOULD BE MORE COMPREHENSIVE
T h e  p re s id en t of th e  A ll C ollege C lub  
m ade  a speech M onday. I t  w as a speech 
filled  w ith  good in ten tio n s, b u t i t  fa iled  
u tte r ly  to  im press  one as a p ro g ram  fo r 
th e  com ing y ea r.
C om ing as it d id  a t  th e  b eg inn ing  of 
th e  year, th e  f i rs t  o ffic ia l u tte ran ce , and  
a tte m p tin g  a t  least in  p a r t  to  o u tlin e  a 
p ro g ram  fo r th e  S en a te  th is y ea r, M r. 
L aw 's  speech  w as n a tu ra lly  u n d e r  very  
close sc ru tin y . T he speech  show ed th a t 
th e  p re s id en t o f th e  A ll C ollege C lub  is 
conscien tiously  try in g  h is best to  m ake  
som eth ing  w o rth  w h ile  o u t of th e  S en ­
a te . H ow ever, as a  p ro jec ted  p ro g ram  
to  se rve  as a  guide, it  w as d is jo in ted , 
superfic ia l, an d  on the  w hole d isap p o in t­
ing.
F rom  th e  fu n d am en ta l p o s tu la te  th a t 
“w e a re  h e re  p rim a rily  to  rece ive  an  
ed u ca tio n ’’ an d  th a t th e  s tu d e n t g o v e rn ­
m en t should  accord ing ly  re f le c t an d  p ro ­
m ote an academ ic o r  scholastic  v ie w ­
poin t, Mr. L aw  clicked o ff a  five  p o in t 
p rog ram .
F ir s t th e  cu rr icu lu m  is to  be  in v es­
tig a ted . N o th ing  “rev o lu tio n a ry ” is to  
be expected , b u t inves tiga tion  th e re  m u s t 
be anyw ay . N ex t th e  A ll C ollege C lub  
fu n d s  m ust be  ap p ro p ria ted  som e w ay or 
an o th e r . T h ird ly  th e  S ena te  m u s t u n ­
d e r ta k e  to  p e p  up  s tu d en t loyalty  to  th e  
C ollege. H ere  again  th e  possib le m eans 
to  an  end  a re  n o t suggested . F o u rth  
th e re  is to b e  a w elcom ing com m ittee  fo r 
v is iting  a th le tic  team s. F if th  is a change 
in  nam e fo r th e  A ll C ollege C lub.
To b ind  a ll th is  to g e th e r in  som e so rt 
o f re la tio n sh ip  th e re  is only  th e  s ta te ­
m e n t th a t  th e  p roposed  re p o r t on  th e  
cu rr icu lu m  is to  be th e  them e of th is 
y e a r’s w ork . Such a s ta tem en t, coupled  
w ith  th e  p rev io u s asse rtion  th a t  th e  p r i ­
m ary  aim  of th e  S en a te  should  be to  c re ­
a te  an  academ ic v iew po in t because w e a re  
h e re  to  be educated , po in ts c lea rly  to  a 
v e ry  n a rro w  in te rp re ta tio n  of the  S en ­
a te 's  sp h e re  o f w o rth y  ac tiv ity .
E ducation  is decided ly  m ore  th a n  a 
m a tte r  of cu rricu lu m . O ne of th e  best
add resses  g iven  in  chape l las t y e a r  w as 
th a t o f D r. M ursell. D r. M ursell th en  
sa id  th a t th e  ed u ca ted  m an  is “a  m an  w ho 
u n d e rs tan d s  how  to  liv e  w ith  h is fellow  
m en as in d iv idua ls  o r  in g roups.” Such 
a  defin itio n  obviously  ca rr ie s  beyond  
m ere  cu rricu lu m .
W e a re  p r im a rily  concerned  w ith  an 
education . T h a t is tru e . B u t education  
is a m a tte r  o f liv in g  as w e ll as o f le a rn ­
ing. I f  th e  S en a te  is to  p ro m o te  a n  a tt i­
tu d e  conducive to  re a l educa tion  on  th is 
cam pus, i t  m u s t n o t lim it itse lf  to  th e  
m a s te ry  of th e  p rob lem s of th e  c u rr ic u ­
lum . I t  m u s t com m it itse lf  to  th e  
m as te ry  o f a ll p ro b lem s o f s tu d e n t life.
C u rricu lu m  is a v e ry  im p o rta n t p a r t  
o f th e  w hole. B u t w h a t o f e x tra c u rr ic ­
u la r  ac tiv ities , social life , an d  such th in g s 
as lin k  th e  s tu d en ts  to  th e ir  social r e ­
sponsib ilities?  T hey  ce rta in ly  a re  n o t to  
be  neg lec ted . T hey  a re  im p o rtan t.
T he S en a te  is designed  to  g o vern  all
From College Presses
The Cosmos is to  be a tabloid this 
year?
Yes, indeed, but do not be alarm ed, 
gentle reader. Tabloid in  its legitim ate 
sense does not im ply unseem ly head­
lines and sensational pictures, nor the un­
covering and fea tu ring  of cam pus scan­
dals. The w ords perta in s only to  size, 
and in th is case, to  the concentrated  form  
w hich the Cosmos has assum ed th is year.
The Coe College Cosmos,
Coe College.
T h e  m orass o f th e  d ep ression  m ay  
n o t h av e  b een  in ev itab le—b u t i t  is an 
es tab lish ed  fa c t th a t  th e  v a s t m a jo rity  
o f th e  n a tio n a l po litica l and  business 
leaders, w ho  a re  no t g u iltle ss  o f b rin g in g  
som e of its  m ore  d is ta s te fu l fe a tu re s  
abou t, w ere  college m en .
T he St. N o rb e rt T im es,
S t. N o rb e rt C ollege.
The Im portance of keeping up on 
w orld events and contem porary thought 
cannot let ourselves rem ain  in ignorance 
leave the University tru ly  educated we 
cannot le t ourselvs rm ain  in ignorance 
of the most significant trends of th e  day.
The Daily m in i, 
U niversity of Illinois.
T he s to ry  o f  a s tu d e n t a t  th e  U n iv e r­
s ity  o f K ansas w ho  rece iv ed  h is  D octor 
o f P h ilo sophy  deg ree  a f te r  h av in g  lived  
in  an  au tom ob ile  one y e a r  and  subsisted  
on  13 Mt cen ts  a day  b rin g s  u p  th e  q u es­
tion , “W as i t  w o rth  it? "  A ccord ing  to  a 
re c e n t su rv ey , ap p ro x im a te ly  fo r ty  p e r 
cen t of th e  s tu d en ts  in  A m erican  colleges 
w o rk  th e ir  w ay  th ro u g h , w ho lly  o r  in  
p a r t . O f th is  n u m b e r p e rh ap s  o n e -th ird  
rece iv e  no o u ts id e  help .
A labam a C rim son-W hite , 
U n iv ers ity  of A labam a.
Unquestionably, a fra tern ity  or a so­
ro rity  which feels th a t i t  can ignore en ­
tire ly  the  economic side of its existence 
is rare . Also, It is sadly tru e  th a t any or­
ganisation th a t feels th a t It can rem ain 
passive and le t m atte rs  w ork th e ir  own 
solution w ill soon find itself in  bad 
straits.
The Iowa S tate S tudent, 
Iowa S tate College.
A WORD OF APPRECIATION
O n th e  w ho le  th e  f i r s t  issue o f th e  
new  LA W R E N T IA N  w as w ell rece ived  
by th e  s tu d en ts  la s t w eek . W e a re  du ly  
g ra te fu l because  no one ap p rec ia te s  m ore 
th a n  w e its  m an y  shortcom ings. Som e 
w e re  even  g la rin g  defects. I t  w ill tak e  
tim e  and  pa tien ce  to  iro n  those  th ings 
ou t. T hey  w ill ta k e  ca re  of them selves 
as th e  s ta ff  becom es accustom ed to  th e  
new  se t-up . U n til th en  w e ask  fo r you r 
fo rbearance .
phases o f s tu d en t life  on th is  cam pus. If  
M r. L aw  re a lly  m eans to  confine its  ac­
tiv itie s  to  th e  cu rr icu lu m  p rim arily , 
e ith e r  th e  S en a te  is doom ed, o r it  is des- 
tin u ed  to  th ro w  off th e  yoke.
WHAT KIND OF SENATE THIS YEAS
Soon L aw rence  C ollege w ill be b lessed  
w ith  a  S tu d e n t S en a te . I t  is s t il l too  
e a rly  to  d iscover w h a t k in d  o f a  S en a te  
i t  w ill be, b u t i t  w ill b e  of som e k ind . 
O f th a t  w e a re  reaso n ab ly  su re .
T h e  n ew  p la n  of re p re se n ta tio n  is a 
v e ry  c lev e r dev ice  fo r in su rin g  a n  in ti-  
m a te  co n tac t b e tw een  S en a to rs  an d  th e i r  
re sp ec tiv e  constituencies. H ow ever, th e  
p la n  does c a rry  w ith  i t  c e r ta in  d an g ers .
T h e  o ld  S en a te  w as d iscarded  b e -  
cause  i t  re p re se n te d  specia l in te re s ts  such  
as th e  d eb a te  squad , th e  A RIEL, th e  
L A W R EN TIA N , th e  P an h e llen ic  C ouncil, 
e tc. T h e re  is a  p oss ib ility  th a t th e  n ew  
S en a te  m ay  c a rry  th e  sam e o b jec tio n ab le  
fe a tu re s . In s tead  of th e  specia l in te re s ts  
be in g  e x tra c u rr ic u la r  g roups, th ey  m ay  
easily  becom e f ra te rn i ty  houses.
T he  th eo ry  o f th e  n ew  o rgan iza tion  is 
th a t  each  liv ing  u n it be  re p re se n te d  an d  
th a t  th e  re p re se n ta tiv e s  be  responsib le  
in  tu rn  on ly  to  th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  co n stitu ­
encies. W ith  seven  re p re se n ta tiv e s  in  
th e  S en a te  resp o n sib le  to  se p a ra te  fra*  
te rn ity  houses, a ll th e  d isag reeab le  je a l .  
ousies th a t  ex is t w ill be  a s  d isastro u s as 
w as th e  sam e situ a tio n  ex is tin g  am ong 
th e  fo rm e r specia l in te re s ts .
POST MORTEM
A n o th e r ru sh in g  w eek  is over, and  i t  
w as th e  sam e, o ld  o rdea l. W hile i t  is 
s t il l fre sh  in  ev e ry o n e 's  m em ories, th e  
fra te rn itie s  an d  so ro ritie s  had  b e t te r  
b rin g  them selves to  a sane  ev a lu a tio n  of 
th e  p re se n t ru sh in g  system .
I t  is h a rd  to  fin d  a  f ra te rn i ty  m an  o r  i 
a so ro rity  w om an  w ho lik e s  th e  p re se n t 
a rra n g e m e n t; y e t no se rio u s a tte m p t to  
rep lace  i t  has b een  m ade. T he In te rfra*  
te rn ity  C ouncil w a its  u n ti l  sp ring , m ak es 
a few  la s t m in u te  changes in  th e  ru le s , 
and  res igns itse lf  to  a n o th e r  m ess. I f  
th e  fra te rn itie s  an d  so ro ritie s  ta k e  th e  
tim e  an d  en e rg y  to  re a lly  go in to  th e  
p rob lem , th ey  w ill find  som e w ay  to  
m ak e  ru sh in g  m ore  sa tisfac to ry  an d  
ag reeab le  a ll a round .
T he  p re se n t system  w ith  a ll th e  p re s ­
su re  co n cen tra ted  in  one  sh o r t weelc 
b low s th in g s a ll o u t o f th e i r  tru e  pro* 
p o rtion . R u sh ers  m u s t fo resak e  e v e ry , 
th in g  else  fo r th e  ta sk  a t  hand , fo r  i t  is 
a  case o f g e ttin g  p ledges now  o r  n ev e r. 
T hey  g e t beh in d  in  th e ir  w ork . T h ey  
p u t on fa lse  fro n ts  to  o rd e r , and  th e  
re su ltin g  s tra in  on  th e i r  d ispositions is 
te rrif ic . T hey  c u t th e  th ro a ts  o f th e ir  
riv a ls  fo r th a t  is supposed ly  th e  q u ick es t 
w ay  to  an  ad van tage . In  one w eek  speed 
is ab so lu te ly  essen tia l. T h ey  m u s t m ak e  
bad  guesses in  choosing th e i r  p ledges be* 
cause of th e  h u r ry . T h a t is h a lf  of th e  
mess.
T he o th e r h a lf  concerns th e  rushees. 
W ith  e v e ry th in g  o u t of shape, th e y  a re  
com plete ly  a t  sea. T he s tra in  of th e  one 
h igh -pow ered  w eek  w ea rs  dow n th e ir  re* 
sistance  w ith o u t g iv ing  th e m  a g lim pse o f 
m ore th a n  th e  m ore  obv ious and  su p er- 
ficial advantages1 o r d isad v an tag es  of th e  
g ro u p s th a t  a re  ru sh in g  them . T hey  too 
g e t b eh in d  in  th e ir  w o rk  and  su ffe r 
s tra in e d  dispositions. I f  th ey  h av e  th e  
au d ac ity  to  la s t m ore  th a n  a w eek, th e y  
soon d iscover th a t  life  is n o  easier. T hey  
can n e v e r  q u ite  know  w h a t i t  is a ll abou t, 
fo r tr y  as th ey  m ay  to  g rasp  th e  s i tu a ­
tion, th e  tim e  is too short.
If  f ra te rn i ty  re la tio n sh ip s  a re  to  b e  
ad ju s ted  am icab ly , if  m ore  sa tisfac tion  
is to  be assu red  to  b o th  th e  ru sh e rs  and  
th e  ru shees, som e system  m ust be  found  
w h ereb y  f ra te rn i ty  a ff ilia tio n  fo llow s as 
th e  re s u lt o f a  com m on bond be tw een  
th e  f ra te rn i ty  an d  th e  ru sh e e  r a th e r  th a n  
th e  p re sen t condition  in  w h ich  th e  com« 
m on bond  u su a lly  is th e  re su lt of fra* 
te rn ity  o r so ro rity  affilia tion .
. Som eth ing  o ugh t to  be  done, and  i t  
o u g h t to  beg in  now.
